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THURSDAY, MARCH 12. 1885.
READ ! •

j^-We have to*day

[tin our stock $1000

rortb of • _
fALL PAPER
Decorations, which

the largest stock in

fashtenaw County to

ilect from. Every bo-

invited to look at

styles and prices.

f,l. KKNPF it ftOlV.

WHOLE NO. 706.
mails close.

0",N" K‘"' Oo,M Wknt,
*:2 t : .....^ “ * ......... 10 :20 A. II.

t# If hurt a„y bu.i„eu mttkt

Offl -r mnU tl,i rr^Httkat the
Us/itd tn the Jib' It 4 1 it u l
.1,1 , . a THIUtMt
trill oltragiM ynmUd.

Mi>. W M. Parker wa# nulfe sick ft
f w dayg of (iijg week, hut is now
nicely improving.

Mrs. A. Durand spent a number
of days of the past week with her
daughter, Mrs. Dr. Robertson, at
Rattle Creek;

Mrs. Draper, of Rranden, Vft., af-
tei* sending wjrne time with Mrs.

*‘cnn and other friends, return-
ed home the first of the week.timisn tftisu rates,

Hp«ce._ | T w | I in | 3 ni | (l in | i y: ^112 00|$a oo|$.y
V‘'unmi.. 1 1 ooi 2(M| 4 dot A hoiionn . . ----- — _______

Column r.*:| 2 oof 4 0(j| 8 ooii*1 ()hi26oo I ? ,<>u^ one 1n,onth* Hope they will

feliSISgas
J ichenor came nearly beimr crushed.

On Tuefklav of last week, Joella
ond 1 . S. Sullivan left for New Or-
leans and other points to he absent

CHURCH DIRECTORY. _
lirsoDifT. — Key. J. A. Mcllwttin,
mi «i 10 JW a. m. and 7 p. u. Prayer
Kim Tuesdny and Tliurmlay eveninftt
o'clock. SimcUy school immediately
[Buruiug lerTices.

uwimatiohal.— Her. John A. Ku-
fimricei. at 10: JO A. u., mid 7pm
M people's meeting, Sabbath evening,

||o’cl«ek. Prayer meeting, Thursday
ling, it 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-

‘ ' tftcr morning services.

r.-Rcv. Mr.Qallup. Services, at
Ia.m. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
1*r evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
ItltM.

WHifipBanros.

Auctions are numerous.

I>IER.

IIIKKCTOUV

I. 0. O. I*.*— THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge
No .85,1.0.0. F., will take place

fedaoday evening at 0^ o’clock,
ir Lodge room, Middle at., East.

F H. Stilb*, Sec'y.

[To, of ft, T.— Charity Lodge
li.SSi, meets every Friday eve. at
pclock, at Odd Fellows’ hull.

C.Sni.vKit Wixaxo, W. S.

[li. 0. T# N*— Chelsea Teot No.
.of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

Fellows’ Hall the first and
W Friday of each month.

Wm. Racon, II K.

II. UTILES,

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

“if A Co's. Drug Store.

Curuba, Kick. ?n 46.

[to. E. DAVIS, Re»l-
lent Auctioneer of 10

I eiptrience, and second to none in
Will attend all farm sales aud

i. 00 >*,url notice. Orders
ittihiiotBcs will receive prompt atten-
• Kcndeoce and P. O. address. Sylvan,_ _ VI85.

f'f ItelUhle Insurance Against

II SB TIKSADO,
CALL OK

IIBEBT a CROWELL,- - o n

pO. \v. TI RXBILL.
[' fcpwnl— AsseU.
•i.VwWk, - $7,208,489.^ York> 4,450,584.

» Y°rk. 8,395.820.

'ftffijofNew York, 5,121.958.
eidnf'u' ’ , 4.007,978.

“'Muss., i 2, 895^488.

5h-p the change in Holme* A (V*
advertisement.

Some fancy stock passed through
town lust week. ®

Ragle J. A Co’s “peach and honey”
man was in town last week.

Give us your auction hills to print

We have facilities second to none.

There will be a missionary concert
at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening.

Considerable trouble has recently
been experienced in the North Lake
school district

French has still a few groceries
which he wants to dispose of at once.
See his adv. on fi fth page.

Frank Wight this week presents
very tasty adv. for your inspection on

the last page. Don’t fail to read it

E. Skidmore and Steve Clark will
have auctions. The former on March
26, the latter on the 24. Extended
notices next week.

A Mr. Wortley has engaged to work
the I/) wry farm this summer, and a
Mr. Thomas will do the same on the
John R. Gates farm.

E. G. I long, announces in this
issue thnf he has a fine line of crock-

ery and will give you inside figures

if yon need any. See adv.

The frost so injured the wall un-
der Mr. G. Freer’s barn that he has
been obliged to remove it and re-
place it with a wooden support.

The People's caucus last Saturday
evening was largely attended— 92
ballots being cast for trustee. Jas.

L Gilbert was made chairman and
M. J. Lehman secretary.

L G. Baldwin, the milkman, has
sold his business to C. M. Bowen, ns
Mr. Bowen has furnished Mr. Bald-
win with milk for a year, his custom
era can expect the same quality of
the fluid.

Mass Farm
for sale !

‘"*f»iKn..«l offer, bl. form, located

"^“of DextJr, half a mile eaat of
« ® seven miles from

[mil r .?orlb ,,f Chelsea, and
•i* from Methodist church,

'italning 180 Acres.

SjW^aceis well Tha tiered.
,Mncl °n See. 7;

N 2L, ?‘eH,,0W on Sec. 21. WillI *Pvti!eiy or tit niii purchaser.

•‘.o.5De8irable Bargain,

^•bov? Residence ou

1885.

1 wo men sprafig and rescued her.

Mrs. Osuisand son. of Hillsdale,
and Mrs. Webb, of Williams ton, at-
tended the funeral of the mother of
Mr, J. S. Russ and Mrs. John Strehle
last Sunday. Mrs. Osins returned
home last Monday.

The charter election held last
Monday, March 9, caused little ex-
citement as but two tickets were in
the field— the People’s andCitizcni’ —
the latter brought into existance by
several individuals. The entire
People’s ticket was elected.

For President,

Thomas Bbaw ....................... 169
Geo. W. Palmer, .................... 41

For Clerk,

Geo. A. BeGole .................... 176
Allred R. Congdon, ................. 48

For Trustee^

Lovell D. Loomis,. . . .*. .............. 190
Jacob Schumacher .................. 165
Harmon S. Holmes, ................. 166
Leandcr Easton, .................... 41
John K. Yocum, ...............  44

For Treasurer,

Colin E. Babcock, ..... . ............. 193

For Assessor,

William Bacon, ....................  209

NORTH —At Hudson. Micky on Thurs-
day, March 5, 1666, of consumption
Mrs.C)Dthia L. North, of this place,

. aged69years, three months and twenty
<Wi. . •

The remans were brought to this
place last Saturdav, atid tin* funeral

services held laat Monday, Rev. J. A.
M cl I wain officiating. On Tuesday
the remains were taken to the, cem-
etery in the Union district near .Sa-
line, where othey relatives lie at rest.

BTEINBACH.— At the residence of his
parents, at Lima Centre. March 6, '86,
of inflfimalhui of the bowels, Martin,
son of Henry and Cathrtne Bteiabacb,
sged 31 years, 10 months and 28 days.

Martin was born in Germany Apr.
8, 1853, and in May, 1854, came with
his parents to this country. While
crossing the ocean, Martin" was very

sick anti for a number of days his life
was dispared of. Since that time he
enjoyed good health until on Sunday
evening, March 1, ujiou returning
from Ann Arlior, he complained of
feeling sick ; but not until the fol-
lowing Wednesday did he take to his
bed. Medical aid was summoned and
every effort put forth to gray the die-

ease, but at 11 o’clock, a. u., on Fri-
day, death claimed him. '

For some time Martin wanted to
see other lands, and at the time he
was taken sick, had made prepara-
tions to leave for New Orleans and
points in Florida, the following day.

Why Providence hindered his leav-
ing He alone knows. But certain it
is that the relatives must experience
great satisfaction that their beloved

son and brother was taken sick and
died where they could minister to him
and attend his want#. The funeral
was held last Monday at the Baptist
church, Rev. Robertus officiating, as-
sisted by Rev. Gallup. His text will
be found in Romans, vn. 12. His dis-
course was attentively listened to, and
must have sent conviction to the
hearts of all who could understand
the German language.

Resolution* of Respect

W were ah, We arc called upon to
record the death of one of our mem-
bers, a duty that casts over this soci-
ety a cloud of sorrow that sinks deep
in the heart of every member,

Jlmoleed, Thai while we foe) <leeply tie*
b»M of a kiiei hiwI faiihful iiietuher.we foci
mIhj that the < ommuniiy ha* lout a goo. I
and upright citizen.

lUvdred, That we Kympalhtae with hi*
bemtved parents, brothers and Meters in
their h"ur ot deep afllictioii in tie few* of
i heir affestioimte sou, and kind and loving
brother

Itendned, TJiata copy of these retold
tions he prc«ei»4cd to me parents of our
late friend nod brother, and that they be
published in the Ciikiauca Hkhald.

IlcmJred, That the exercise* for the eve-
ning be suspended, ami that we adjourn
in memorial of our departed brother.

Lima, March 7, 1885.

Now is the time to catch

r i ss sc t

UrtJ?? PRINTING.

4*pZu v"'Mes of Plain and
M In tie^V^^^llhpromnt-
l*(W! k*1 I^Mible atyle, at theuTiin ̂

^ P*ge° ̂  ^*C011’8 ®‘*T* 0,1

,eA!,‘tin* ®°^ hi* farming
1,1 *'"'"**“ to tliia plnrr.

From New Orleans

New Orleans, 8at., Feb. 28, 1885.

Dear Editor,

We complete to-day two
weeks in New Orleans. Wo are well
with exception of severe colds, contracted

in this most fickle and most discomforting

climate, we ever experienced. Of course

damp, cold weatiier is only incident to

winter mouths, and is often relieved, in

ordinary seasons (to which this year forms

a marked exception) by beautiful, sunny

days. Yesterday and to-day have been

quite prophetic of spring; and wo shall re

main another week, hoping for the speedy

fulfilment of the prophesy. The exposl

lion is quite satisfactory. In some re-

spects, particularly exhibits from southern

and western states, it surpasses the one at

Philadelphia iu 1876; hut the exhibits from

Cidna, Japan, all the nations of Europe,

and from the eastern states, hear no com-

parisoo to those of l876. Aside froip the

^ exposition, thejeity of New Orleans is ..

We hope our friends will remeh^ g|gh|„ t0 a uorl|iener. I doubt if any oth-
............. 1 ...... 1 ...... **f“ro r‘" rtWmM er Cny iu the world ever grew to such pro-

portions in extent and population, and

left so much unfinished. Through the
thickly settled portions fully ten miles in

lenglii and more thou five miles In breadth

an area of two milts square, equaling four

square miles, would cover all its paved

streets. Htreet railroads extend in every

direction frtira Canal street, the center,

which are plunked between the rails, and

teamsters avail themselves of these lines to

get through the city, greatly to the annoy-

ance of the railroads. When the stmts
arc dry they ate passable anywhere like

country roads, but a little rain makes

them utterly Impassable. The mud is the
worst known, aud practically bottomless.

Iu and about the city are many holdings

and localities of historic interest well

worth a visit for that reason. Last Thurs-

day we went to the mouth of the river to

the wonderftil Jetties. The whole trip
was replete with interest from beginning

to end, every object being strange to a

northern eye. Battle fields, old forts, su-

gar plantations, riqo swamps, orange

groves, the della of the Mississippi, all-

gatorannd the Jetties are the attractions.

Wo saw them all. No more present.
When we get home we will tell you the

whole story. ̂  0U1'8 Duly*

1 Tboxas Holmes.

A Card of Thanks.

Ml. Iliq*'- vn* ..... ------ --y

bor we are headquarter! for election

ticket* and slip*. We can turn out
work on shorter notice than any in-
stitutiou in Washtenaw county, and

our work is always correct _ _
Go and see Thos. Nast at Univers-

ity Hall, Ann Arbor. Saturday eve-
ning. Tickets for sale at the nostof-
Hce by Gi liter/ (lav. The night ex-
press will sto^to let passengers oft.

Only 70 cents for the round trip.

The Young People’s Christian As-
sociation will give a “soap bnbble”
social in the Congregational chuicn
parlor on Wednesday evening next.
Three prizes will be given. Every
body is invited to he present and take

part. Refreshments will be served

PERSONAL.

H. E. H. Bower, of the Democrat

made u% a call, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. Hepfcraud daughtea Helen
left yesterday to spend a few days

with relative’s. . . .

Mrs. Geo. G ready and Mrs. Amor
Stark, of South Lyons, visited Mrs.

Hirth this week. .

Henry Schatz left for ^
Tuesday, where he will remain this

fumnur. Good twok . Henr),

To those who so kindly assisted
ns during the illness of our beloved
one, and who sympathized with us in
our bereavement in act and deed, we
tender our heart-felt thanks. Also
to the Baptist society who so kindly
gave us the use of their church, and
assisted us in so many ways.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinracii

AND FAMILY.

Extract from Report of Oomaltteo

from Vasktsnaw and Jackson
We, the undersigned com. from Waahte-

uaw and Jacksou counties, being chosen

by the people of said co’s. to visit Dayton,

Ohio and investignte the system of the

Dayton Hedge Co., make the following

statement.; On the 9th day of September,

1884 we visited Dayton and were conveyed

through the country surrounding, during

which we examined several miles of
hedge fence grown by the said Co. The
fences were thoroughly itock.proof and ad-

ding greatly to the farm by their uniform

Hud beautiful appearance. It is our op-

inion that this Is the chtajHnt and mod
durable farm fence Hint can lie made. We
saw the wheat stubble that had been
grown the last year within n few incites of

said hedge, looking as thick and frill grown

as anywhere in the field. On the opposite

side of the hedge we saw corn growing as
close as could possibly he grown to any
hoard fence, ground cultivated close to
said hedge, and in all the hedges we saw
no sprout growing from the roots. On In-
quiry we learned that the financial stand-
ing of the company was perfectly good, and
that they fulfill all their contract obliga-
tions with perfect satisfaction. We take
pleasure in recommending their work to
all the farmers iu Washtenaw and Jack-
MMI counliea.
PETER COOK, Urniik
AMARIAH HITCHCOCK, Grass Like.
W. W. HESS, Chiton.
GEORGE NISSLY, Saline. ^ A
MATTHEW 8REGER, Saline.
JOHN F. 8PAFAUD, Manchester^
WILDER BANCROFT, Norvell.

PREPARE FOR LEXT!

•1 will catch 25 pounds best Cod

Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

$1 will catch 12 pounds No. I
White Fish at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

85 cents wilt catch 12 pounds No.

1 Trout at Glazier’s Bank Drugstore.

80 cents will catch 12 pounds No.

1 Mackcral at Glazier’s Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will catch a box of best

Herring at GlazieFa Bank Drug
Store.

25 cents will buy AJ lbs best crack-

ers at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Best Goode, and Lowest Prices

at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

A. S. Congdon now' has his auto- /
matic sawing machine in position^ /
and invites farmers to call and sec it, ^
and bring in their picket material.

T ADIES! B. Parker & Co. have /
J-jjust received a new and large line \ /
of Ladies’ muslin underwear, corset ̂
covers included. 28
House and lot for sale on Middle-street, ̂

west. Inquire of M. J. Lehman.

House and two lots for sale. Inquire of . /
Jus. F. Harrington. 2ltf.

C. 8tc!n! ach has just received a splen-

did lot of violins, cases, bows, strings,

music books, etc. Also one v loin. Musi-
cians should call and see it ns it is an in-
strument highly adapted for playing sec-
ond to a violin. He has also received an-
other consignment of music hooks for pi-
anos, organs, violins, and in fact book* lor
every instrument. Also sheet music, bmli
vi>ch1 and instrumental. CP~AI1 will ho
sold at bottom prices. 21 if.

/

7
VTicc country ctuvd hams 10c. per
II pound at H. 8. Holmes & Co’s. ^

HOUSO and lot for sale, on South /
Main -st. Inquire of F. McNamara. ̂

TT'or sale ! One mare and single luir-
A1 ness, one colt, 2 next summer, 1 S
open buggy and one box cutter. All i/
for 

Lima Cei

buggy amt on
l(i£. Inquire

CeiHre.

of Mrs. Pierce,

Ntf.

II. HOLMES, educator and

Vth

gelder of horses. Residence
at Ann Arbor. Calls promptly at-tended. May 1 *

Prudden Bros, arc now ready to
put down drive er tubular wells on
short notice. Drive well supplies
constantly on hand. 156^ Agents tor

e Star windmill. Address, Chelsea.

/

/

I0USE and lot for sal
of U. II. Townsen

uqiure

T OST ! A hound dog, block and
JL-j white, weighs ̂ |)ont 40 pdumls,hs a|K>nt •

goes bv the immjjpaJacK.
f will be gifvn for an

ut 40
X liberal

reward will be giK»n for any informa-
tion of his whereabouts. Leave word
with Orrin Thatcher or H. Fisk, or
notify by postal. 28*

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E. Springer, of M<*ciiNnir*burg, Pa.,

write*: “I waa atUicted with lung fever
and almcew on the lung*, hihI reduced fft
a walking Skeleton Got a free trial bottln /
of Dr King'* New Discovery for Ootiaump-
tion, which did me w* tqucii good that 1 |r

bought a dollar tenth*. Afrer ttalng . three
bolt lea, found myself cince more a man,
Completely natored to health, with a
henhhy appetite, and a galu in fieah of 4H

Call at R. 8. Armatrong'a Drug Storo
and get a free trial bottle of this certain
cure Tor all Lung Dirctute*. Large botttagl.vv. n

• -
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KHIMN NEWS.

D.V.

PftMhfett

ol lukam. b

for Prbnaryb

Mn. H •rrial OMklU, for or«r 45 jwkr* a
#1 Y»4fctiUafofoL

folk* Tirfottf ol Big B«fid>
bj tkofrofll.

Agrit tw to tki ̂
ksvo b«M bom opoa

AbaBOAdlM tkkoj
la Ha* Orb***, __ _1 mats UMIH' MMI/

Trtik Dutrict — Alb«r< DukuL Jicko
K>tf»U DiMris;-Uokv4 H.

A. tw* ymi oU ckild of 0 UmUj Bomrf j “
WhUMra. Uviaf oboot *oo iuI* ®* TkirtMtk Diotrirt-fl. P.-‘’p 1

Hmu 4m B, Al*oa4, ft prowlaaal
aaftvptiaiftf aifttia *f K.iut, udradL

L»*ia 4* Haiffbt, ana of tka mUkM
forMoof H»Umm oaaaljr, iadaal.
 Baagataek paaek-gro *ar aaji tka oat-

foftk for paaaftaa ta ikai TiaUU/ u brlfbUr.

QU4itoaa will aat vadga matU aftar tba
aadiairibattoa MaaMira ftaa kaaa dfegwal
it

Oa?. Algar kaa iatmad a raqalaitfoa oa th#
gonraor of LaalaUaa for tfta arrtJi of
Hafi*
: Tha Miaklgaa pipe ooapaay of Iiat Sag i-
aav ka« awgaod. Aatata aai liabuiua
$U.0U0. |

. Taa Pure Natloa&l biak of Trafam City
will baria Oattaaaa April 1 wita a capital of

$>00,000.

Taa flaariag mill o! w. A. PattlnglU A
B ia la dfayaa, baraai oa tka 4;a iaat.
Laa« $7 0j0.

Bara baildiaga la Lathe, Laka eaaaty.
vaa ftaatrofod ay flra Marok 3i, aataiiiag ‘
loaaar >7 0tn.

Art. Haailtoa, oaa ot tka olda# pionann
Of OakUad ejaaty, via b trial at Bayal O Jt

. oa taa 0 A iaat.
Jaltat laaaiaga, a mia wall known

tkroag aaat tka Una 1 R.rar VaLay, diad la
Saandaa naafttly.

Lidia Mary Kalian, iko ftrl Wfto w»«
ioeidaaul y that by bar brotur ia 8». Jokaa,
diad oa tk« 21 laa:

; Oapt. B. 0. Daoalaoa, forme’. r ft eaptlaa
la tba Pirat Hieiigaa Cafalry diad la Kal-
ftmaiao oa tha l«i last.

A promiaaat Ktlamaas ptaak fro war aa-
atrti tkat taa erop will b» a total faifbra ia
that ooantr talc wiator.

A. L. Thooiaa aaparriaor of Moatsalm
county, vaa foaad aaort only $21^, whioo
will be paid by nia friaalc.

Tba If *aroa aathorltiei and tba r&ilroadi
will anita la b.owiag up tba ica ia tba rirtr
Riiaia. to preraat a o:octA ...

Taa palp mill proparty of C Hawaii A Co.
a law mite wtai o: Dcxtar, baraad oa uxa
28;a alt., at a Ion of $15,030.

Mtriaart at Gacboyf *a pradiei that mri-
gatioa w.U opei aboat taa tAmc time aa lait
ear, tba 26ia or 2d.a of AoJii.

If r c. Ha ry Hail of Onad Rtptdi ia the
mota^r of aatTm-raeks’ oldmtd^ai wogi-
ing oily tbraa podadi aai oiacaf.

The miatfan of ttuSceoal Alreit Be-
view oflhi, a; Ba:tl« C/mk, will not allow
thair aupb/ai to ruit taa aKiiiaf riakc.

Jaitiiabla homurila it what theoroaer’c
fary daolarda tac killing of tba two Indian
lade nae tba Saalt by tba mtn Coagaiaa.

John K )bL daoaty sheriff of Mirqieta
ooanty, was fatally abot wntlc trying to
ftrract Pat Baaan, a dicrcpatao.a eharaote,
ia Nrgaaaaa.

Taa jiry in tba cue or oaa McKay on
trial la Hadiogt for ibe mariar of S^elce in
Hops townthip, Barn ooanty, init apriag,
fallal to agrea.

Edward 5 K ag, eoavioval i of nttaring
torgad oaaols oa tba City National ba ik ot
Kalamaaoo, lbi bean waiaaoad toJaok-
aoa tbraa year*.

H K Pryaof Naw York, wai killad by tba
oara at Joaeavilla oa tba 2lta alt. Mr.
Prya jamped from a car and taa other oars
passed over him.

reCaUam,

fewaygo, vaa baraad to dcaU a row aayi
ago Tic child was loft aloao ia tkc kaaw
while tka folk* aad asoebe wea away fti _

Wm. Ptnlsk plowd mp M*U wnltk w M^^ik Bfm,
L. D. Campbell's form ia Mstamora towa- BiwsdlfoftU DutricM. VI* »
•kip, Lapse Maty. raoaaUy, wklck waa I LadiagfoaT - -
lost by oaa damaal Browa, amoe daseaaad, Kigbiaaatb Diatrlot— Tkosaaa P. Bfoad
21 yean ago, while working fta tka same mao, Maatetca .

arid. w T - Nioruetih PfoklN fliwi IftAfo SftftN
U sorgo B. Hank cadHe and coaffdaatlal Bfo Maiia.

ek.k oi Siophoa UohUma * Co.. ^

iASZ'jti. sai.t=if ->**->* i^.pw

r*rerB- I

Hiock raiser* toe TK1 P. L. Mason of Alpaaa aad Jam#* Roac o
I" Kr<>l y U b tl ****-* SnmMij ntma Haaooek are tha old iaeambaota. who wil
ka> Wwkoaoat Magshacp^ Mtoma toaotfor thapneit. Itiaproba
.br V!^ji?!LdftSi*Lhai lae hver had bis that Boas will be parmaaaally retained.
t«m he. i revcttla j iut u< . ia*i ue liver had ̂  ula a matter of doabt whathor a nawdecayed. | •ii^olauatat will lie m« t- or not.

Diatrict-J. C..

Jiha Maachaste, ft paaaioaae of the war
iwaklaoaaof 1812, died at tba of hia auu near 91 1C. Mitt AN ttftttlbliAi'AMH.

Hi. Pisanst. M.. Maocbastar ia bslievd martii S

la Michiraa.
aatbofiis Hebor S .rings to raise money to
build a ooait baaaa, roso .aidoraa it, atra:k

Prasidaat Arthur bai sigotd aa axsoativs
order throwing open toeetusnHotihe greater
part or taa Vtsanoago tad Crow Creak re»*
•rrations in D*kota.

While Wesley Swan, who remdei ia
Brook&ald to wnablp, Eaton coonty, waa ab-
•sat from home, aoma one entered his
boose, and stole $263.

Jama VanKieeck, tba newly appointed
commissioner of Immigration, thin ha tba
a'mta immUiation bn ram ia worthless aa it is
and hat been conducted.

Tba state spiritaaiista’ aaiooiatloa hu de-
cide 1 to boil a jstnt camp masting with tha
Vomaka camp msauag amooiatioa at Pina
Lake, Aagaat 5, next.

} ;8. B. Marshall, an old rasiiaatbr uipaar,
and for a Isng time landlord of tha Marabail
hoaaa in that city, died aadianly a few days
alnoe oi raaamttism of tha heart.

it MUh aohool boys in Royal Oak aaed to
carry rowolnn for tba parpoaa ol target
booting daring intermisaloa. The principal
has pat his veto on the little game.

Tka following ia tba Peoraary mining oat*
pat: Calumet, 1,935; Atlantic, 186; Frank-
lin, 188; Qiinoy, 180; Aiiouas, 130: Haroo,
112; Cupps/ Palis, bO, Hancock. 35.

Raby Whalen, an aged lady living in Jaf
f arson towaabip, near Hillsdale, took a flat
kroft to bed wita bar. Tba bad oUbieg waa
set on lira and lha old lady anff joated.

2 An attempt waa mala to oo tha state
treasury ia Lincoln, Nao., Pab. 28. Tha
plan did not work. Oaa of tha robbers was
mortally wounds 1, and tha other oaptared.

8am. Wbita of Grand Rigidi petitioned
Undo Bam for a pension. K-cords in Wash-
ington show that Sam waa killed in 1*65, at
which ataiement Sam ia oontiiarmbly mysti
fled.

Tha State Board of Health has lamed a
Ultls pamphlet chojkfntl oi atatiatlcs and
illuatrsiod by diagrams on " Typhoid Fever
aad Low W« “ “ “
B. Baker.

Toe govsraar has ordered oommlsaiaav ia- 55— .o noaiMio tha practioa of pharmacy,
aad ti G. W. A. Armitfgs, Moaroa, Mon- Adjourned.
roe county; Samnei W. Ps'^rsoa, Ashland, Hocss —The bill providing fra text books
Newaygo oaaty, au<1 Jamas P. Moah -r, Ms- in paulia ashools was aiverasly ra ported f
costa county, as agsnta of tbs atata board ol I The :ollo wing maaiaraa were passed: Amead*
ooriocuoas and onaritiai. \ i.— ^ * -------

Detroit waa tka aoaaa of Another mat —
8 an day evening Marca 1st. JaoobSatflljr, lags to recover money; amending aao-
a wire weaver of that city waa killad aa be lion 8, (WO Howell, relative to
waa leaving a saloon in company *ith a appeal bonds ia Justice courts:
disreputable woman. Fear Pole* have baa regulating ftas of constables in civil cases;
arrested for complicity in tha affair. to prohibit teaching of languages other than

A eolliuoo ojjurnrf oa the Chleato A I 'ffcool.; uMndia*
Qnad Trank nalxo*l nnr Caarlotu on the ’•ou»n rt^UT* ‘‘l ef'deii.; ,
280, alt. The t.o tniinw, th. ’ ° G»“' AIP«“ °o; i

can. and one t«i<ht cv were oomol^ly »»>«"dia« loala Uun* ot Oorr^iion act;
vn«a«laLdwTurAlptUfn,trcend«aioli,a- providing lor perution of ml ritat. in oer-
ei. A candncior Ld b.gxegwua tam caw; prorid,.* f., nailora. wuntna-
kLebtlv iuiiir ad. tion of i3aooi taacaers in Alpaaa County;* . • . . . pruvidiog that jarlas in coarts of record shall

I be iolio wiag bti.e^dat aho^j the nam- 9QmM^ Q( pei^onv; amending section
rer. ot ocTii oi d'.te 1»«4 I ciui.ei u> home- Hawe|,, „uuv. to oanru held or
e.e.dtro. loo nauibrro! »cw eold aad j j,.ic* ot tha p.-»ce. Tm bill pro riding lor
.moont rw.reJ lor th. ttoi. darl0< the Jukil K ^llaiOU1 m ^rthand in cr.minU

”* 1*id oa ,he ubl'- Ad'
79 100 Ijr $11,976 cd. U-umaOa , ^

Si«phen Cl atc. living near Couwooa, Ont., 8b kati — Tba toilvwiag icsolution, offeredwm wi.a nyor .phobia waUa engAg- j,y Hsti^ Habtali, wa* uiupted. Rasolred,
rd in lAiui.y p.Ayarg. .1 ii was bitten or a iliat during tba beuiug u vua election cam
oi d d 14 ia Jaiy, The luiu.iate l man ^ J&^a Grauwl, Jr., coutastatit, v<. Jaiss
iota taa 11 .u from Uia body ani ate it with Uaa ton, rupoudaui, tne Judtdary Corn-
apparent relish Ittoox taa power 01 seven I mittea ba given paw.r to send for parsons
s rong m a to u 1 mm. and papers, ta employ a stenographer, and
Abont two milai west of Jonievilie tba .0 ait daring the sessions or the Senate. Tba

fast call ou tm Laka Snore roal, going east, ae*icm was spent in tha consideration of
oroke a rail. A car loaded with hones b ils in committee of tba whole, and when
jnmped the track, and Eiwari Fry of New the committee arose tba Sonata adjourned.
York, a boras deal w, jumped from tna train. Hocsk— The following passed on third
Taa other oars paasel over him cutting his reading; ̂incorporating Armada, reinoor-
body to picoes and killing him inataaiJ/. uorating Ishpaming, iciacorpoi anng
Six pifoonars eaaftpad from Jackaon peal- . rainoorporating Dnndaa,

tsntiary on tu ravening of March 31, by detaching territory from Roaoommon and
means of a tunnel at wnioa they had ban at R tc Neator. Tha bill appropriat-
work nasrly a yaar. One was oaptared. lu^ money to the Pioneer Society, was loti,
Among taa fire yet at large are three Detroit reconsilered and tabled. A petition with
prisoners, including Gso. Wilson, the M na,&f< M^tnk (dat Saturday ba made
mnrdaret of Policemau Ballard of Detroit, I Mm hrst day of the week in aoourdanca with
wno was aantsuced tor Ufa. ttx9 01 lba Seventh Day Advautiata, ao

A •inngtrootnmittoA .nicUU in th. hotel
bam of taa K airoad Ex naah e in P >nti«w was received and referred. Consideration of

MaTrt L 8mitk“^ }h*bi‘U fTldm? b90" "*'
Airttntlno thi* initalv postponed. Taa rtsignauon of W.
»a- M sSfoard W* U“ncn “ ^Uii.g clerk waa acoaptadI 0. E. Triplet wav appointed in bis pkca.

MARCH *
company oi tna In M chigao cavalry. About I Mafora. Brown and Pannall, ma-
$SJ in mooar anda G. A. R. badge u are also J0"1* 01 Oommittaa on 6taU nson,
lonnd on his person. % ma'l« an elaborate report disapproving 01

«&ar EaHSSSsSH?SSSS- ssr s i

1

rater m Weiia,” by Dr. Haar>

A 16 yaar old daaghtar of 0. K. Edwards,
a wail to-do farmer living near fivart, took
strychnine while laboring nndar raligiousex-
dtemrnt, and died before medusal aid oouli
reach bar.

Sapervisor McKay of McMillan township,
Ohippswa county, converted all ala property
into ready cast), boro wad money of (rtenda,
aad with funds belonging lo the township,
absconded. •

a At tha request of Hod. E. B. Wood, wha
\ died at Tacamssh rsoently, tbs doabls mar-
• rtaga of hia son and daughter took pUos at

their fatner’a badUida the Sunday previous to
Us dsmiaa. 1 7 ,

A few milts from Saul! Sts Maria Timothy
Gavghlia abot and killed two Indian boys
who bad followed and thrtatwntd him be-
Mae he owed one of them, He gave him*
•alf up, ol aiming aalf-dcf mss.

Wolves arc said to be destroying dear, ft
man la Briley reporting the Hading of four
half eaten dear oaroasasa in oaa day, tka
wolves cftMag apoft the carcam osHy until the

s

March 1. H« registersd aa “J. Smith.
his person was found a dots . ...... _0 _ __
nis remiias b- sent to Wm Sloat at Shepard
vide. One envelops ooutaming the dis-
onarge of Wm. bi^at from Capt. Lust's

year. The next anonal meeting wUl be
held at Port flaron the second Tneeday in
April, 1866.

Mr. E. D. Allen editor ol the Moranei Ob-
server. diet at hia home late Stturday night,
Feb. 28, egtd abont 6u He was born in New
Y..rk state and movei to Morenct in 1863
and first engaged in teaching. He eterted
the New Era. which lived a year, and then
he published the Michigan Cnrietlan Advo-
cate iu Detroit. About nine years ago he
returned to Moranei and started the Ob-
server, which he ably aud saocassfully con-
ducted siooe. Hia sons will no doabt can-
tinas the paper.

The Bohemian oats mtn have' raided Van
Boren coanty and arc taking in the shekels
flf tht too truMtfnl rur aJiaia. Tue msu who
engineer the game in that ooanty indignant-
ly deay that there iaauy swindle about th«ir
HUie game. Perhaps they are right. Auy
man who deliberately aud with his eyes open
agrcei to pay $10 or a bushel of gram, that
is worth flit/ cents, can nartly complain
afterwards ©f being swindle*. The great
oait these oat men hold outt ) their viotims
is a pr jmlse to help then swindle some one
else twice as badly.

Some time daring the night of March 6
our priaonera escaped from louit prison'
They are Robert Cjwiea of Fonda Lac Wi* *
stntenoed lor larceny and perjnry; tt.m Aah,
man Detroit, pe, Jury; vVm. Brookr uim-

Ku.m Dcuoit, raps. It u psrsumsd tha
tney all got mtooae cell, from wneuce the/
eeoapetl during tne time the bj/i were in
HO bool, and when the watonmlnves was
Mmewhat relaxed in tin oonldors. Then
has been $60 reward for seen offered. The

________ change w
^ anociftiife contracts expire.

Tne following bills were approved by the
Governor. Senate bill incorporating Armada
and Imlay City. The following passed

fiklnlng Ligftu.

.third rudiiig: Senate, fl,!,,, th, boond.-
nes between Honghton and Baraga; rainoor-
porating Cadillac; relnrorponitiDg Milan;
amending eaotion 5474, Howell, relating to
)Qry lees; appropriating $10,500 for tha New
Oneana Exposition. Aejonmed.
Hovsa— Taa Governor noted hia approval

oi taa loilo wing bilia: Houh joint resolution
3, asking Ungreea to bnild a soldiers’ home
in Michigan; House file 56. autnorixing in-
corporation of Sona of Industry; Houm file

following passed:
I rciOiuiiing the removal of oartalu oivu cases
te tha Supreme aour.; amending Grand

*ipttkrid«,fi,‘,“dpr*,“T-
MARCH 6.

obvati— -Toe loUowujg ware passed: Rew-
uiatlng State Honre of C^rmUoT lnoo?
poraung Smdaiky, Sanilac Co. Amending

oTSTS; i,5Ssa4<-sr;

•?? I*5?!!nil,<t ani. IftCorpjrAtiug
fij* . Af^ion piiblio aonools.
The resolaiiun of Senator Shoemaker call

Andttor (lcn.ntl tor hi. uisn.l
report to the Lerislatnre was adapted, its
non-appearanee was oiplaiuad from the Sec-

1... r;.; 1,

'U Micnlgan. An ironical p»tiuoo pur-

it|P Thf ,«if^d 0B ,b* Ubl#' j«“ «. U>7I

Amindioi th* olurter of Uuiai- r«in-
oorpomltaf Binduh; ;

for. Uad *«r.nt to
™p~lU,,M;Uofl«MlrtUtlw to InUrMt

ooamy ; for ohalieugiag taimmmTte JumSw

lug the reoognitiun of their claims, neai
give ns no fear that “the greatest gooA to the
Kroatest uftmarr” will tali to be aooomp linked
iMu the halle of national legislation, that

7 a“d oono^sion ehall
LMn * ttle constitution bad its
birth. If this involves tne aurrender or
postponement 0! private intenem and the

?f °?! compen-
atten will be found in tbe assaratof that
thus the oommon interest is subeeivod and
the general welfare advsnosd. In thedis-

I^K?,,O«r4mri0fflji,5ldat? 1 Bha!1 UKiaevor
to be guide 1 by a just and onstraiued con-
traction of the oonstitatlon, a oarernl ob

r;ss s-.srsa

h.^kh hbj ^ oon>dtetlon aad Jaws

of th® government. Bat he
who takes the oath to-day to preserve

Cnimd thi ooniiitution of the

Itea ?od« iatek0017 Mteft ob-
t.r mtn Twh h •I"7 ****** oitiasn, oa tbs
farm, in the workshop, U the busy marts or
trade, and everywhere should akara with

nli^ Jni ** **"«• «hloh u7•w* tuvlll Of fNMMB U JMUIj Um l,Wi

THE INAUGURATION.
A Grand Demonstration in Hpnar tH

the Event

Iftauftwral Ad dr— a.

Prepftrfttfoa for tka iaaugurftl fsteivitfoa
oa tka graadast scale ever known vara cam-
pieuri Ike avauiag be* ore tfta all-lmpariaat
•vent ooourrad, aad nothlog bat a flat day
wasdarired to b iog aboit tha fall raaliia-
t»ca of tka foadaal hopes of tka thoumode
who wvre there te paitiaipate. Tha weather
bureau's predictions wsre verified with tka
rimnginn, and tka day opened clear, beauti-
ful and bright Tka skill and ingenuity of
Ike decorator had beta tested to the utmost,
and public bond age, hotels and many resi-
dences show evidences of hia workmanship.
Pennsylvania arena*, Horn the president's
mansion to tha capital, a distance of more
than a mile, waa ols stretch of banner*,
banting, tags and streamer* and a demon-
etration anpreoed— ted in aiagaificanee an
rivaled m magnUada, waa witeeamd by tha
thooaanda of viaitore from all parts of the
country.

Tha city was astir early, aad by 9 o'clock
martial airs could be heard lo ail direo-
tioae. Ci vie and military orgaaisiUons were
manning te their respective reodeavoas,
and streams of people were puahiug their
wav lo the lino of march toward the eapitol.
As soon aa tha doors ware opened th* gal-

leries ct the Sea ate were rapidly fiiUd, aad
many holdiag tickets of admtseiuo to the
Sacata wiag, bat not to the galleries, filled
the windowe and corridors. Between 9 and0 o'clock tha military organ!
la^onebegana'.se-nblUigin tha aide atresia
•aat of tha eapitol park woarathey ramaiuad
atil after tha nruBideut elect had delivered
s inaugural ad Jrees.

At 10:80 oVock the Senate committee
called at the White Hones and with Prtsi-
dent Arthur dr»ve ;to the Arlington, where
President- elect Clave laud was in readiness.
Mr. Cleveland cwnp.ed tha left seat. Be-
side him eat President Arthur, and ia tha
seat laoeng them were Senators Ransom aad
Sherman, members of tha Senate 00m mittea.
Tfiecarrtwge waa an open barouoha drawn
by four bay horsea in atire-mountad harness
and with white rcioe. Following them oama
vice president elect Headricks aad Senator
Hawlev and the national Democratic com-
mittee in oarriacae.

Promptly at 10.85 tha proottsioo, headed
by a iq uad of police, started for the eapitol
Maj.Gen. bloonm, chief marshal, in com-
mand.

The Inaugural Address.

Fellow cit.xans: in the prtsrncc of this
vast assemblage 0! my countrymen, I am
about to supplement and aeal, by the oath
which I shall take, the manifestation of the
will of a great aud free people. In the ex-
ercise or thrir power and rigntof self gov* rn-
meat tney have GoiamiUt'd to one ot their
eitowciUZTns a eupreme and atcred trust,
and he here c onsecrat.s him *lr to t idr ter-
vice. Tnia iuipreseive ceremony aid* little
to the solemn sense ot the responsibility
with which i contemplate the duty I owe to
ail the people of the land. Nothing can re*
ieve me from anxiety led to any act of mine
their interests may suffer, aid nothing is
oteded to rirengthen my renolnUon toengag*
every faculty aud effort in the promotion of
their welfare. Amid the din of party strife tha
people's choice was made, bat it« attendant
dreamstanoas have demonstrated answ the
strength and safety of a goverument by the
people. In each enccecdiog year it more
cleaily appears that oar democratic prinoipls
needs no apology, and that in its rearltai and
faithful application is to ba fonod.

THE SUREST GUARANTY OF GOOD GO V-
KUNMKNT.

Bat the best results in the operation of a
government where every oitixiu has a share,
largely depauci upon a proper limitation of
purely partisan zeal and effort and a correct
appreciation of the time when the hem ot
the partisan ahonld be merged iu the patriot-
.im of the citisea. lo day the executive
branch of the government is transferred to
new keeping. But this is still the govern-
ment of all tne people, and it ahonld ba none
tha leee an objaot of their afLotipoa
inde. At thia honr the animosities
tical strife, the bitterness of partis
and the exaltation of partisan triumph
Hhould ba supplanted by an ungrudging ac-
quiescence in tha popaiar will and a sober,
conscientious concern for the general weal.
Moreover, if from this hour we cheerfully

and honestly abandon ail sectional prejudice
and distrust, and determinr, with manly con-
bdenoe in one another, to work out harmo-
niously tha achievements of our national
destiny, we shall deserve to realize all the
benefita which our happy form of govern-
ment can bestow. On this auspicious ocoa
eon wa may wall renew lha pledge of our
devotion to tha oonititutiop, which, launch-
ed by the fonadara of tha republic, and oon
•aerated by thair prayers and patriotic de-
votion, has for almost a century barns tha
hopes and the aspirations of a great people

01 domestic strife and vissioUadas. By the
ifttner of hia country onr oonititntion waa
commended for adopuon aa “the result of a

!£«*. °f r^17 ̂ nd muUul oouo*-In that same anirit

it should be administered, in order to pro-
mote the lasting welfare of the country and
10 Hours the lull measure of ite priceless baa-

vigilast watch ead close acrutiny •ntetIL;
lie aenraate aad a flair aad reaeoaable ̂
mate of their fidelity and ftaafulaoaa

i11 i“>7r*lp0B

tad tha iaspiratfor * ^
Mio- lt > tka 4

cloeaiy limit

udpndatUI .xwunim wnio.

arestOioftka prepte/^ay d^ mu h '

thair axamplo to anooure*-, oeiulatesil.
with th* dignity of thair ofti ul tuuoujS
that plain way of Ufa which amoog tbeirtt!'
low ciuzma aide integrity and prounui
tarirt ud T,. «,al„ 0?^J j!
•titutioae, tha need* of oar paoote U tarir

homa life, and thaatteatioa which is
m*n lad for tha asittaa-t an I development
of the resources of our va.t termor/, dictafo
the ecru po lone avoidance of aav denar nr.
from tfiat foreign policy oommaaded by the
history, tha tradiGooa aad tha piaipamf 0f
ourrepabUo. It is tM policy of mdepsu
dsnoe favored by oar position and dafsadwl
by oar known love of Justice and by om
powyr. it te tha policy of peace suitable to
our interests. It i. the pul, oy of nautraUir
ambitious upon other continents, uad repeij!
teg their iotrusiou here. I » is the polte^of

Monroe, aud of Waahlngtoo, and of Jet}er-
•oa— ‘ paaca, oommarce and honest friend-

wfthalf nations; antangUag eln»nfM

t A HOUND FINANCIAL BA 01*. .

A due regard for tha interests and prosper
ityofaii tne people demands teat our^*
****** shali be eetabltehtd upon such a scud
and sensible basis aa shall secure tha safety
aud oonfideaoa of basinasa in ten ate and
makatha wag as of;iabor aura and steady,
and that cur eyriem of revanue aball ba ao
a 1 Jutted as to reliave tha psopli from an-
necsevary taxation, having a due regard to
the interests of capful invested .nnd work-
ingmen employed in Amerl<*an iudasirier.
and preventing tne accnmuUtion of a surplaa
in the treasury to leapt extravagance and
wa»te. Care for the property of the nation,
aad for the needs of fa tare stitere, require:
that the public domain ahou d ne protected
lr >m purloining aohemts aud unlawful oc-
cupation.

INDIANS, POLYGAMY AND CIUNEfcE.

The conscience of tba people deuauds that
the Ind sm wnhincur bouiidartee aball be
fairly and honestly treated as wards ot the
government, andt •tireduoalinuaudoiviizia-
t ion promoted with a view to their ultimate
citizenship, sod that polygamy fn theterri-
toriea dertruotive of the family relation and
offensive to the moral sense of the civilised
world, shall bs rep rested.

Twt:Ul? ,hou!d ̂  ^*7 anforoed which
prohibit thei em'gration ot a aarviia dais to
oompet* with Auer.ca l.bor, «Uh do U-
iroiion of acqoirlag citiianship, and brinif
ing with them and remising habits and
customs repttugent to our civilisation.

THE PEOPLE DEMAND REFORM
m the administration of tha government
in 1 the application of baeintes principles
to pabiio affairs. As a ataus to this and,
civil eerfios reform ahonld ba in good iaith
enforced. Onr cltizms have the right to
protection from incompsienjy of public em-
ployee who h rid thiir place* soltly as the re-
*ar(l of partisan tervioe, and from the cor-
ruption influence of thoee who expect such
reward*. And those who wortuliy eeek
(>ubLc employment have the right to insist
that merit and competency ahaii bereoog-
uized instead of party subserviency or tns
nmnder of honest politoul belief.

FOR THE COLORED BROTHERS.

in the administration of a government
plaogtd to do tqual and exact jadias to all
men, th«re ahonld he no pretax, tor anxiety
touching the protection of the fresd nan in
their righta, or thair aaouritv in the enjoy-
ment of their privileges under
the cooBtuutioQ and its amendments. All
ducasiiou as to thair fiuiaM for tha plaoeac-
cordad to them as Amarioan oitizans te idle
and unprofitable exoapt as it faggots tha na-
cemity for thair improvement. Toe fact that
they are citizens entities them to all the
rights due to that relation, and charges

•ponslbliufttf *** and rt-

IN CONCLUSION.

Thtss topics and the constant and ever
varying wants of an active and enterprising
population may wall receive tha attention
and tha patriotic endeavor of ail who make
aad execute the federal Uw*. Oar duties
are practical and call for induiWious appli-
cation and intelligent perception of ths
claims of public office, and above all, a firm
determination by united a ition to eeoura to
•u P»op*« of tha land tha full bmefiti of
the best form of government aver vonohsaf*

And ^ oa not trust to hnman
effort alone, bnt humbly acknowledging the
power and goodnesa of Almighty Gjd, who
presides over the deatinijs of natiom, and
whohae al all times bean revealed in our
°?tt?.tr7 f hl,w>,ry« **• invoke hte aid and
hte blasting upon onr labors.

The addreas was oono.ndad at 12.63 p. m>
when pbier Jnetioa Waite admimatered the
oath of office.

At the oono uilon of tha earamonlas tka
rrealdent was driven at onoa to tha execu-
tive mansion.

The scene attending tha return of tka
preaidfnt from the eapitol to ike grand ft-
viavring stand on Pennsylvania avenue In
Iront of the txoitiva maueun was a repe-^lior da7*
mg that.ths military and civil sreort was
•®$maoted by tha waiting

« Ik*1 . kid rendezvoused
m the vicinity of tka eapitol. Oontinnnl
shoute and okeera greeted tne ears of the
new chief inagteuraia aa ha pavaad ftlong tha

Wfien tha prealdsat'a oarriaff*
maohed Fifteenth street ha waa hurriedly

0y«f ,A0rt ««t to tha grand sund.
a to* Mo“«ta ta advance of the

kand of tha oolnnm.

At l:5o p. m , ex Pretidant Arthur, Sena-

*** Rsnaom, Fieri-
to tha iroat ot lha

5S?r^Th! coi1JBB ?kfok had haired for alh!a and the pieai-
hlid’ Bl<!od P^MtmaUjr bowing

and returning the Mittea of lha difisreat

-V.,

’ .1



lilw Ub»d*,

SSSeB, •tin \b* ftQB n *himr *
tem ana ttln replnUm,

i'de “wee, and dlimtlfeU

^TSm .»». »«*. »«:«> o-
*SRL>fi.»Mt »• wfltow fcwfllM.
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i h« day had boen a dreary one for
1 ----- Rebecca Parson*.

IHa was cdvm^.j _ ____ ie in their humble
terert home as she, the bride of a few
months had iriven a •‘God speed” to
her Rufus and bade him go with the
bnre hand of Massachusetts volunteers
flight for freedom and a freeman's

^fccca wrapped herself in warm
ihawls, caught up the milk pail and
Sirtfd le the barn, looking back at the
bright tire that burned in the great,
Tid? fireplace. She burst into tears,
ttdnkl:
•i can’t— I can’t spare Rufus much

ioD^er, it’s so lonely here now. I’d
nther be oppressed by Old England
ud hare Rufus home t ban to be free
isd live without him. Then— he may
be killed*”

• Rebecca milked Bonny Las*, the
iletk, gentle cow. and was pulling
lows hay for Prince’s supper, when
ihe was Partied by a faint moan. An-
other louder groan alarmed her. Weak
ud serrous from a recent illness she
ilooet fainted.

“Help me, friend, if you can,” said
i weak voice.

Rebecca nerved herself to search for
the sufferer. In the hay loft lay . a
Toro? man. dressed in the hated uni-
form of a British soldier.

•1 am joui prisoner, lady; do not
tony me for the take of my young
tife. Think if it were you’re own hus-
faud:” and he swooned, ao weak and
nek is was he from the effort it cost
him to make this appeal to h*s captor.
Rebecca’s heart was a tender and

troukoly one. She ran to the bouse
for brandy and wine, and gave it to
toioldier. She looked at the wound;
1 P»piug, cruel one it was, and in the
that too, but only a flesh wound. She
torn carefully washed and dressed it.
Hiring revived him, she gave him

kr arm to the house, whore he could
kconcealed in the garret chamber from
thince visiters.

A high fever came upon the patient,
lor daj a he raved in delirium, and Mrs.

rojoni found it hard to control him.
W) weeks’ careful nursing and ho was
•t of danger, but very weak and

’’ivantto show you this, Mrs. Par-
JJJJ the picture of my wife,” said Ut*gi-
^ LiDK*rd as bo took from his wa!-
«an ivory painting of a sweet-faced,

haired girl, whose violet -huod

w*lk k°Pe Mid Joy.
fhis is my uttlo Lucie, and
15)wt asgood as aho is beautiful,
owling! eho was almost heart-

L.?^hen 1 came to America. I left
, ^conscious. It was hard to leave

f0- but a soldier must go wherever
ordered. I shall. tell her when 1
ouib that an enemy saved my life,
wounded in the la*t skirmish,

0 weak when I crawled into your
.‘Oat 1 only wanted to die. How
•J°o have been to me?”
•upper as she sat alone, two

1 FT '!ero ^Ided about her,
•.lT®*1 voiced grtoliug told her
^had como home.

rM°u surprised to see mo, little

Ku,u!’-w/” am’ ^ not know

,HZrbmt 18 lhere ftIi>thin^
f0/ ^ ** rumored that a

ft i. I! In #lhis neighborhood. Now
#ht fea^u^‘ Rebecca. 1 am hero
iLu aD(l Ruud news, dear, after

tUl cowing home to stay all

^?«lin.her wedded lire Reboeee
J*J 1!1?11* husband. She
T u 16 "jm about her prisoner,
tberww.*?1! k* ̂ hink it bis duty to

follow over to the Ameri-

^ h »!#Uei’ ^ pRy lor the young
h*r° mH!de her heart tenderto For once she was

At davhw i,,w 00010 home, __
hissed Rebeccan ber ke0P Wtttoh

fibo P^P^rcd a lunch
•i «Ko ra’ m#(^e him as comfort-

^•i*a»«00Uld* and her prisoner

•he vcuoir matron, Rebecca Parsons,
entirely alone in their humble

home as she ̂  “ #“
Booths, had given

ca*ne home as ha »! i t

went' nn r hy* an<i Ihe warstill

Ld*3r* •‘f*” w*p» few and .caroe

ine young housewife at the daintv

die*,B and the ^
2? dfty„lbe h0118 ̂ “g their Joyful

,h. ̂ orSS
The summer Richard waa 18 a great

I Par*OM »“<» I>ad> Lucie
h“5ar<i we™ *1 once tender and true

V K toria. the eldest daughter, was a
genuine aristocrat, and a little inclined
to snub and patronize ad Yankees; bul
neat nee the piquant, black-eyed gyp-
•y. was in love with everything she

?lr wras ready to
start for home he discovered his little
Bee was not heart whole.

hat are we to do about it Par*
w>ns? I think our two voung people
are in love wi»h each other. I think
my Bee is too young to marry, but if
they are of the same mind a few years
from now 1 will give my consent”
“And 1 mine,” said honest Rufus

Parsons. ’‘And I think my son good
enough to mate with a princess ”

“{ lhink so, too, or I should not be
willing to give him to my bonny Boe,
answered Sir Reginald.

The last evening of their stay in
America was a never-to-be-forgotten I l,nie» an(t not getting many berries. If
one to Bee and Richard, who plighted y°u 00 tt8 do you will come home
their troth and planned how they I an emV*'V basket If you want
should spend the years that would pass b0rr*e8 stick to your btuh"
before Richard snould make her his 1 weat .wilh lho party and we had a
own cherished wife. capital lime. But it was just as my. - - father said.

A Modern “Wandering Jew." No sooner had one found * jrood
Eleven living types of the “Wandering bD8h ^an he called for all the rent and

Jew”— a father, mother and nine they their several places and ran
children— remained over Sunday re- oft t0 ^ho now found treasure. Not
eently in New Haven, Conn.. Their CODtent more than a minute or two in
history is suffloeutly remarkable to 0De place, they rambled over the whole
warrant a careful study. Mr. Charles pasture, got very tired, and at night
F. Russell, the father, is a gentleman of Had a very few berries,

culture. Fourteen years aga he mar- My father's words kept
ried Miss Chippindalo of Paddington, r*DKm$ *n my oars, and I “stuck to my
England, part of the marriage contract M)Ush n When I had done with one I
being that should) Providence bless f°ul|d another and finished that, then I
them with an heir Mr. Russell would another.

hold himself bound to take his wife on When night came i had a large br.sk-
a trip around the world. About thir etfu^ 0* nico berries, more than all the
teen years ago a son was born, and ̂ Hers put together, and was not half
Mr. and Mrs. Russell stalled upon the as tired as they were,
promised trip ^ went homo happy; but when I en-
Before the entire circuit of the globe found that my lather had taken
is made another son was born, and . “0 l°9kfd at my basketful of ripe

for the chiujrer.

TI*.* »Amn.
^ A?treet Arob,M

"SWAsassiift"'
U u wed ,0 ,ti tod
she l,*.! li,vril litm— thi> — , I

sssss'S®

And Ih/r1 far 0’CI ̂  eArtb tb®fr ptruimr

0otue.!.ll?pl4wWt*d‘W**!

I0™. ““ •oldler d^ !

o “rU‘X,;.t.W1^S.T1,a',
— Yeuth’t Companion.

***tlfk to Year math.**

One day when I was a lad, a party
of boys and girls were going to a^ dis-
tant pasture to pick whortleberries. I
wanted to go with them, but was fear-

{yjh? *athe[ would not let me.
When I told him what was goin on, he
at onoe.gave me permission to go with
them. 1 could hardly retain myself
for joy, and rushed into the kitchen and
got a big basket and asked mother for
a luncheon. I had the basket on my
arm and was just going out of the gate
when my father called me back.
He took hold of my hand and said in

a very gentJe voice:

“Joseph, what are you going for— to
pick berries, or to playP”

“To pick berries,” I replied.

"Then, Joseph, I want to tell you
one thing. It j8 this: When you find a
pretty good bush do not leave it to find
a better one. I he other boys and girls
will run about, picking a little here and
a little there, wasting a great deal of
time, and not getting many berries.! f "

“I’m going to have *omn right Dow," I

declared Teddie, jumping down from
the steps and beginning to pick up some

the feathers Scattered about the
yard; “then I’ll fly 'way off. ” 7
, That was a brilliant idea! The little

[fills opened their eyes in wonder for a
moment, and then they followed Ted-
die’s example, and three pairs of hands

: worked; busily. They stuck feathers
* their belts, feathers in thtir hats,
feathers in their shoes, and then with a
great bunch in each hand they climbed
to the top of the chicken house “to
get a good start,” as Georgie said.
__ “I— 1— don't know how,” admitted
Neddie, rather doubtfully, as they stood
in a row on the roof of the low bnild-
Ilf.

“Why you must flap your wing* Just
thi* way.” said Nell, waving her bands
wildly; “and when I aay ‘Three’ we’ll
all jump off and fly. One, two, three!”
The jumping was easy enough, not

nla.s for the flying. Down among the
straw and hay of the barnyard tumbled
three disconsolate looking little figures,
and Teddie, striking an arm against a
wagon box, set up a cry of pafitwhich
brought Mike from the barn.
“And why couldn’t ye flyP” repeated

Mike, when he had heard the story/
“Why, because the wings was none of
your own, and nobody can fly with
borrowed ones. If ye’ll just remember
that, it’U be something worth learnin',
for there’s plenty of older folks than
you that’s thryin’ to do it. They fly
into splendor on other people’s money,
and into good society on the respecta-
bility of their families, and some of
them even think to fly into heaven on
thtfcgoqdness of their fathers and moth-
ers. They’ll never do it; it’s nothing
but picking up feathers in the barnyard,
and it will *nd in tumble.”
Mike went back to hi* work, and if

the chddren did not quite understand
him, Nell caught a part of his meaning,
for she said, “Well, if we can’t make
good bird 4, 1 guess we can make goud
children, and we’ll have to wai» till
God gives us wings.”

> Poisonous Wall Papon.
From The Medical Ricord.

/ From inquiry we "have made there
can be no doubt that, with oue excep-
tion, all grades of colored wail papers
manufactured in the United States con-
tain more or less arsenic. This prao-
lice of introducing a poisonous sub-
stance into a covering for walls is the
more reprehensible from the face ef it#
being totally uaneoesshry. One firm
in London, England and one in. New
York produce wall papers having the
most varied and brilliant coloring,
which have not evin a trace of arsenic
in their composition, and there appears
to be no reason for other manufactur-
ers using poisonous colors, except that
by doing so they make a higher profit
on their manufactures. Arsenical col-
ors are strong and about half the price
of non- arsenical colors, and herein lies
the secret of their persistent use by
wall paper manufacturers; and it ap-
pears to us that the action of the legis-

lature is called for to put a stop to the
practice.

We find, also, that a class of colors
u»«d by wall paper manufacturers
(who claim to sell non- poisonous wall
paper), which have not arsenic a* a
base, really contains much of this sub-
stance. We refer to colors composed

was mauo anomer son was corn, ami ua»*euuj oi npo
Mr. Russell felt himself called upon to b01™®* aD(l ®aid:
make another “lap.” He says he has “Well done, Joseph. Wasitnotjusmake anolner "tap. ne says ne nas uuun, uuscpii. w ns u do* j us
been traveling around the world for I ^ I011* Always stick to your
nearly thirteen years and has made but
seven complete circuits. Ho and his “e llie(l A ^evv day* after, and I ha<
family are now on their eighth circuit, make my own way in the world as
but he hardly expects to catch up with * could.

Mrs. Russell. Ho thinks she is a re- But ra.y fath«r’s words sank deep in-
markable woman, and the oltener she 10 ̂  m*n^* aD(* * never forget the ex-
repeats herself the better, but it is very P01*10110® °* whortleberry party. I
discouraging to get up some morning atll0H t° my bush,
and find another little stranger which . °ai1 a fair p. ace and was
calls for another circuit. do‘"K tolerable well, 1 did not leave it
Ho says they always travel westward, antl 8P0I[d weeks and months in finding

seldom repeating the same route. This one a . hBle hotter.- When the other
trip they crossed the Atlantic to Canada mi4° sa,(,: , "Como with us and we will
and are new on their way to New York. a l0™?11® a*0 a *VW weeks,” I
They travel with as little baggage as ?]look liead and “stuck to mr bush.”
poHsible, ore portmanteau perlorming 1 gently my employers offered to take
services for three. The nine children J“0 10 » bu81n0<« ̂  tb th0Ui: 1 with
are bright, speaking the languages of ta° oUl 00080 uotiI Hie principals died
the world. While playing around the ami then I took tneir place. 1 he habit of
room their utterances most resemble 8t,cki:iK to *ny business led people to
the dialects used at the building of the tru8t “0aDd Z™ ™ * character. 1
Tower of Babel. His account of expe- . * IRVI) and.nm t0 10,8 niotto:
riences in Japan, India, Delhi and I St,ck %0 your bnsh-
Barrackpore would fill volumes. Hi*
family have been transported by cars,
steamers, elephants, camels, asses,
slaves, junks and gondolas, and speak i .. ........ —
in the most bewildering manner of threshing in tho barn, while the sun-
Chinese forts, the pearl mosque. Mo* I shine streaming in at the open door
hammed an cities, the Hindoos, Paris, tunjed tho grain to gold. Outside, in

oriRinally of yard. w«n. tho children nnd lho

the belief that-- constant traveling chickens -tho former idle enough, and
through tho cities of tho earth would tho latter running here and there and
educate his children, but b® *8now scratching vigorously as if their lives

Children’s Plan

Morning Star.

It was a bright, warm day. Mike was

A Japanese Clrl'a Tulleu
St. Nicholas.

When a Japanese girl gets up in the
morning, she washes her face, but does
not have to dress her hair. That is
attended to but once a week. The hair-
dresser comes to the house and arranges
her jet- black locxs in the fashion for
little girls of her ago. So she has no
trouble about her hair, and after her
bath the servant assists her to powder
her neck with a small white brush. She
puts a little red paint on her lower lip,
and a little gilding in the middle.
W hen she removes- nor sleeping-dress,
she has on only a short skin, which is
simply a square piece of cloth, crape, or

silk, tied around tho waht. No other
unaer-clothing is worn.

In making her toilet for tho day, she
first puts ou a garment made usually of
some coarse material, not very long,
and reaching only to the waist, but with
ong sleeves. On the neck of this gar-
ment is sewed a deep fold of scarlet or
some bright-colored crape or silkA long, straight skirt o
blue or red crape, silk, or wrool is
tied around the waist and overall throe
of there garments is worn the kimono,
or dress. This is of some dark color,
iand made ot coarse spun silk or thick
crape. For festivals and holidays the
dresses are of a very fine material
and very handsome. The outer dress
is simply a wrapper reaching t0 the
feet, with very long and wide sleeves
hamring nearlv to the ground, and used
as pockets, On each shoulder, a deep
tuck is made which extends to the waist
thus making a little fullness for the
skirt. But the dress has -negathers,
and is straight all the way down. The
neck is adorned with a wide piece of
black velvet or satin, which reaches
nearly to the waist, and tho dress is
crossed over the bosom and confined by
a girdle. Over this is worn a very wide
sash, a piece of brocaded silk or satin,
stift with embroidery in geld and sil-
ver, lined witn soft silk, and fastened
behind in a very large bow. When
these are all on, but barefooted, or if in

cool weather, in white mitcen-sccks,
made to reach only to tho ankle, and
with a place in which to put tho great
toe (just as mittens have a place for
tho thumb), she goes out to say

whWag a* a base, which’ !• sttiM
with aniline. These colon are ven
largely id use, and, of course, contain
arsenic introduced with the aniline
The vehicle usually employed to givi
body and adhesiveness to the colorinj
bemg glue, often made from hides pro
pared with arsenic, this substance it
constantly introduced by such means
It is therefore dear that the practiw
followed by the firms in question, ol
employing permanently an experl
chemist, who tests every package ol
color and glue by the Marsh test, whicl
indicates tne presence of the twenty
thousandth part of a grain, is the onli
method by which non-arsenical wal
papers can be produced. The public
appear under the impression that ar
senical poisoning from wall papers ii

due to portions of arsenic in powdei
being dusted off the walls. Such is not
tho case; the chief danger lies in the
fact that, in damp weather, the arsenic
undergoes decomposition, and forms,
in combination with other substance*
present, arseniuretted hydrogen, which
diffuses in the room, and being a deadh
poison causes sickness to the inmates!
i bis form of arsenical poisoning ii
more to be dreaded than that from the
particles removed by attrition: the lat-
ter, however, being also a source ol
Oanger to health.

Mixing Witchcraft and Mcdloim
From the Erie (Penn.) Dispatch.

A Peach ̂ street physician reports s
peculiar case of witch charming that
recently came under his observation.
A family named Yaber, living a few
miles from the city on the Lake road,
called him in to attend to their child
who was subject to fits through teeth-
ing. The doctor learned that an a<'ed
lUtferant quack who has the reputation
of ’Nftng a witch doctor, had called

-JJv.t€d tbat 100 JRHe lad could be
curetr* without medicine. The doctor
found a small musHo bag suspended
with a striug aroi.od the child’s neck.
The bag was sewed .ip and inside of U
was a sheet of fools. :ap paper closely
bent together. One side was filled with
writing in high German. The doctor
further learned that the aged doctor had
left a long briar switch, and after he
had tied the bag around the child’s
neck ho told tho mother that whenever
the child became restless she should
take the Switch and vigorously beat the
air about the child’s crib to drive off
the supposed witches, vho, he alleged,
were holding a spell over the little
one. - The mother exhibited the switch
)ot 8a*d did not use it. He took
off the bag, translated the manuscript
ami gave tho result of his#discovery to
the parents.

Obaie,” or good morning, to her
father and mother.

*eave.

educate his children. .... • — . scratching vigorously as u their live*

SiS wLie picked™ mSS^
that he hardly knows how they could which she had brought the corn and
ever settle down. went back to the house, but tho young-

Now is Our IdoI|Dethroned

Utica Observer. ‘

We have been so accustomed to look-
ing upon the Father of his Country as
a model of sedateqpss and dignity that
it is surprising to find out that ho was
capable of perpetrating a pun But he
was. It is related that Colonel Lear,
of his staff, was preatly troubled with
burlous and rheumatism of tho feet,
and Washington wrote a letter com-
mending Colonel Lear to the care of hw
friend. Dr. Thornton, saying that ho
advised the Colonel to remain at the
Capital ” ns long a* ho pOjddderiVS
benefit from your friendly prescnptiqp
to his understanding ” ought
to 'et this go any iurther if wo have
uy'rssptfct^for Heorge Washington’s

memory,

Wants Another Title.

Not to bo outdone in the matter of
itles by his English mother-in-law, tho
Czar of Russia is preparing to place
upon his already uneasy head tho crown
of the -Emperor of Central A.sia,’’ a
new title which he has ordered his
ministers to manufacture for him on tho
strength of his recent acquisitions be-
yond tho Caspian. Tho ceremony of
coronation will soon take place at
Sarmecaud in Turkistau, once the cap-
ital of tho great Timour who ruled Asm

went back to me nouso, out the young- from the Volge to the Fersian gulf and
or children lingered, declaring that the from the Ganges to Damascus, and who
pleasant autumn day was just like sum- had the sultan of Egypt for a vassal,
mer. From watching the chickens thov Russia’s explorations and conquest* in

the country between the Caspian and
mer. From watching the chickens they
began watching the doves on tho roof
of the barn.

“I’d rather bo a bird than a chicken,”
said George.
“I’d like to bo a bird,” % said Nell,

dreamily. “Then I’d fly away up in
tho sky. I b’lievo I could ’most fly to
heaven, any way. I’d go ’way off over
the ocean.”
“Why can’t we flyP” asked Georgie,

wondeiingly. 4T never thought about
that.” ̂  _

“ ’Cause we don’t have any fezzers,”
explained Teddie, turning round from
his post of observation by the barn-door.

“ That’s it— wo haven’t any feathers
or wings,” said Nell; “If we had, I
guess we could fly.”

Afghanistan have opened up a large

the child, ---------- ^uum. wDO ,

bttt cannot be seen: “That thev ca
not como near me nor hurt me,“ bo<
or soul. Little pigs of my bed and i

bad spirit*, 1 forbid ye my tied, n
house, my property/ I forbid ve t
nail holes of my house until the hi
jump, all the water bubbles; until i

the leaves bu counted on the hills. 1
have taken hold of my bones, so ft
back again. I pray to tho Almighty
may be well again. 1 throw myself
thv feet Bless me! Bless me! Amen.
It is said that the old witch doctor
carrying on his practices in a numb
of families, and that a prosecution wi
follow.

Tha Uae of Patrolaum.
Boston Advertiser.

There was consumed or lost in o
way or anolher during each day of t
year 1884, an average of 66.000 bam
of petroleum. Hero la the basis f
some entertaining mathematical wo
the aim in view being to determine he
ong the oil apply of this country
likely to last. If 25,000,000 barrels a
consumed each year* there must lie

trade and have been of th0r greatest hole oT ooSwJ size left n ,

The ,1m n.rkeu o, tho Turoomi,
have been closed at Khiva and Bok- lv reDreMnt m’o^o,^0 * “T*
barn; and tho railroad now oarrie. Rus- of whaT wm oZ, ^ I™?1
sian noods into Persia and a long way ^ s?etmDK>y ini
east of the Caspian sea. Tho projected
road from Bami will give Russia ccmi-
mand of the country to Herat, or with-
in 600 miles from tfie British Indian lino

at Quetta. In all this region schools
have been opened, military posts have
been established to preserve order and
every means has been taken to work up
a demand for manufacturer*.

haustible source of oil supply,
tv-wnty years from now, the oil ™
fail, their loss will not be the blon
onoe would have been. Electricity h
made oil a convenience, not a neoessii
and* *°Bff before the wells run dry. i

genuity will probably have placed t
new light at the oommmid of the p(
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5ri«« ! thflr ”P'rim‘‘n‘» ^ •bl,‘ ‘“ !

it UV ItOriSlH »r(atllr^timHte with florae aecihiirf hov fariby t!»ei have improved upon Uitae re-

W I L L I A M E M M E R T, JR., »uit>. A« yet, after a trial I. MW
Tiii b«day Mormxov. at $1.40

77/ 1 RSDA r. 12, IMk

oATKsmas.

No ameudmeut to (he constitution

\i ill be voted upon thi« spring. -

Telephone mo—tgri to any i>art of

the county will hereafter coat twenty

cent*.

Geo. A. Peter* is now a fall Hedged

democrat and was a delegate to the

recent democratic convention.

The Cornwall! are busy getting

out the timber for thqijr jQ&w dam,

and pulp mill ju«t west of Ann Ar-

Jjor.

The enterprising publisher* of

fen5, outdone all their previous gen-
erosity. The list to select from in-i
.eludes useful nrticleMtandanl books
and scientific literature, such us one mala failure?
iHimllv evjK*ct8 to pay well for, but
here tiiev are thrown in with a year’s

: than thirty year* it does not appear

that liquor shops have been material)’

diminished, or that the states reve-

nues have been materially increased.

How long mnst we wait (or the pro-
mised success?— Portland (Me.) .4r-

ptt*.

Some of our contemporaries an

reprinting the above without -conj-

ment, thereby indorsing it. If they

will look np statistics, (official )v they

will find that Michigan with twiee

the number of inhabitants of Maine,

pays /ea times tin* amount of revenin

tax. Now does high license dcminirh

materially? No, for Michigan bus , ,i i writer of |»opular medical literature,
a, many mloon now m m .C when un(|.M H ^ ‘gicjlltl gt(tllJs prt,milu,n,

high license took effect. Again $ | Uj)c| |)erha|>s, throfighont the
would the intelligent |>eopleot Maine world, better known by Ins writings

:o: -- --

y"
Such a line has never bean exhibited in t]

market before ! It consists of

Satin Burbers, Jaquards,
Ottomans, Cut Marvlous,
Brocades and Silks.

Dr. Edward II. Foot® us a repre-
sentative of electic medicine, a* a

x:o:x-

/Ar. Foote's Health Monthly have, by ((1fa|| political parties) vote for a than any other medical writer who
the liberality of their premium of-

last lull), if said law (which has been

in force there for 30 years) is so dis-

til bscript ion to the most popular and
widely greeted Health Monthly at
only fifty cents a year. Try it **-..lily fifty cents a year. Try it »*- 1 ITE HEMKDY Until by ti lling yon Unit

fore y«l buy i, bliudin.lSy.
sample copy and illustrated premium
list to the Murry Hill Publishing
<U, 129 E 28th St, N. Y. City.

It cure* fever and ague. This

-’“biUo,, Nmnidmi'iit ,U ,b„ d,d 1 1» Pi£.
liorn and raised among Coiinecticnt
settlers on the “ Western Reserve” in

Ohio, he early began the work of
many self-made men. Starting at
the age of sixteen as “printer's de-
vil” in a newspaper office, he worked
his way to the editorial chair, and
was severally connected with the

To The Point.
I cannot lifter exon** my spprecUlinn

of DU DAVID KENNEDY’! FAVOK-

great many ot
my tricudi uml aiquAintnnoe*.

Your* truly,
Alrxabdbb Ayr 8.

'!r Eepson in one of Albany's oldest
mu! re*peiied rwldeot*. and consent* to

will be glml news to 'the Uu-usauds | ,llc i'"1 ^ letu'r

one yard Cashmere for 26c.; has beei
sold" for 40c. A Damask Bed Spread for 98c.

WORTH $1.25.
A neW line of White Goods for 10c.

40crper yard. A new line of elegant Em-
broideries, all over embroideries, Dress Ging.
hams, Prints, Indigo Prints etc.

of sufferers from these distressing

maladies, operating with greater cer-

4aiiiitf than quinine. Mishler’s Herb

•Bitters doe* not leave behind it any

of the unpleasant and even danger-

ous consequence which frequently

follow the use of that long consider-

ed specific for diseases of the malar-

ial order. Dr. W. H. Frank, of Ches-

terville, Mo., used it with great sue-

oeif in the case of a patient who was

thought to be beyond cure.

Great consternation is manifested

in the state of N. Y., by the manu-

TOXOtf SCHOOL HE70HT.

The follow iog it the report of the Cbel-

sea Uu ion School for the month ending
Peb. 27. im :

First Primary,

Second Primary,

Second Intermediate,

First Intermediate,

^ t , , T Grammar Room,
factnrers of baking powder. It seems ^||00j

there is a prohibitory law against | — -
adulteration; the standard being so-

da and cream tartar only to be used.

There are only three manufacturers

i“u the entire state that do not mix

starch or flour or some filling* also

•ammonia alum etc. The most im-

portant of the three is made by the
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ROLL OF HONOR:
FIRST PRIMARY.

Nellie Bicon Mamie Drislane
Willie Moore.

8. E. YanTynk, Teacher.

SECOND PRIMARY'.

, j Bennie Bacon •
great manufacturers of saleratus and M0n,o„ |]ur»i|iagt

rsoda at Fairport, N. Y., and called

DeLamTs chemical baking powder. yt Vuahij ur

Your grocer has it.

Annie Hncon
George Mast
Til lie Gierbncli

Frank Taylor
Lettie Wackeuhut.

JW*h L Abel have recently had
Ike Osgood cash car system put into Katie Sinflan

x\mr dry goods store. There <«'<• \vii!k‘
(onr stations each supplied with a Guy Lightlmll

car hi lining on a wire to the cash-

ier’s desk where the ticket and the

•cash are tajeeu out awd the change

returned bv the- same means. The
•*

mechanism is very neat and attracts

a good deal of attention besides sav-

ing a vast amount of time and trou-

Register.

We will not be surprised to see

•our leading merchants using this

•contrivance ere long.

Rev, Mr. Whitaker, the evangelist

frony&fc. Johns, who lias carried on a

very successful series of revival meet-

ings here for a few weeks past, closed

lug labors here Sunday evening, Feb. i'ra"k "’u,k1

8. Some fifty conversions is the re-

riiilt of the meetings, mostly among

the young. A collection was taken

For Mr. Whilake, Mr. A. T.

agreeing to increase the colletiou of

the entire iomiEuiiity by one-fourth,

lie received $60 in money and a $20

suit of clothes. He is now laboring

at the North Waterloo church. — Wat-

erloo cor. Grass Lake After

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher^

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Mary Nejrus
Magpie Keuscli
Edu Noyi s
Cora Taylor

Alvu Super Etta Hepfer,

Doha IIakjuxgton, Teacher.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.
R. Armstrong
George Fuller 1

Amlroa Guide
E Hammond
May JudHoh
Claud Man n»e

George Patterson
Nina Wright -
Ella May Wood

most prosperous weekly (of its time)
in Connecticut, and the first success-
ful morning ptper of Brooklyn, N.
Y., but his main impulse luul always
been toward the study of medicine,
and to thic end busiiies* enterprises
were sacrificed until in apprentice-
slim with a noted liottuical specialist

and a eourse oi study finisliiiig with

graduation, found’ him javpared to
follow out the bent of his life to its
completion. He was umoug the earl-
iest of those who advocated the pub-
lication ot anatomical, physiological,

and hygienic books fur the masses,
and his success in writing interest-
ing and popular books lias been con-
spicuous. His first and best known
book, entitled “Medical Common
Sense” reached a circulation of 250,
000 copies,, probably because of its
originality and novelty in a new
field; and in his subsequent writings
have been mainly in the same line,
“Science in Story” having been writ-

ten for the purpose of providing a
readable book for children, and one
which should make plain to their
comprehension the facts which he
considered it necessary for them to
know concerning their own bodies.

In speaking of the late Prof. J. 8.

Smith, of Oxford, London, Nature
remarks: “Jt has been said that in
.scientific thought, the best and most
original ideas have always been con-

cieyed before the age of thirty.”
This is probably trne\ also, of the
original of this portrait His most
radical thoughts were Jmblished in
his first work, written oe fore he was
twenty-nine years of age, and though
his pen is never long idle, his first
success has not yet been equalled by

subsequent work; though his “Plain

Home Talk,” a revision of and en-
largement of “Medical Common
Sense,” seems likely in time to obtain

a circulatio
predecessor.

:o:

WT Idle lin in Hie ani Eel

Bleached and Brown Cotton in all widths.

We shall be pleased to show our goods a
we have a larger and better selected steel
than has ever been in our store before.^.

Respectfully,

B. PARKER & CO.

u circulation rivaflmg that of its

Anniu Eitgtoa
George Beckwith
Mamie Gilbert
Lulu Johnson
Luv;ie Loomis
Currie Martin
George Siaffun

Waller Woods
Lewi* Vogel

Fannie Hammond.

Tim.ik K. Mutscubi., Teacher.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Flora Hepfer Ed. Bchumaehcf
Frances Walicnb Mary Harington
Franow* Neuberger Treat Stulfuu
Emma Schumacher Lizzie Wlhter*
Eva Conk - Julim Klein

Hemy H eying
Mnx Pierce.

Libbik Dkpjcw, Teacher.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Ella Barber

Gorton I Edith Coitgdoii
Fnd Evneit
Joiie Hop|i«

urrin Hoover
Fred Moit^u
Alice Mill*

The policy of high license, as tried

in Nelcaskg, Missouri, and Illinois,

has had the < ff et to redufl® largely

the number of drinking saloons, and

’ nfts turiK i | v;tt il'-ms of revenue in

to the state treasuries. These points

of gain are certainly important.
When w our esteemed Prohibition
friends Ld.e gotten lin-u^h wi<)

Lillie Beam j _
Kiltie Crow Jl.

Willie Goodyear ̂
Mary Hoppe
Finley Hammond
Harry Morton

- John R, Pierce
Raymond Wright.

P. M. Pahxkr, Priiielpnl.
Maky L. Whioht, Preceptress.

An 5nd to Bone Scraping,
Edward •Bhepherd, of Harrilburg, RL

Hn>s: HnvlnK received ho much lienctit
nmi Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to
n t sulb riiig jiunmuity know it llUVe h.td
u running sore ou my leg for 5glu yam.
my dmMoiH told me 1 would have to have
lip hTme scraped or leg amputated. Bused
Instead, three Inittles of Electric Blllurs
am seven Ihixcs Bucklen’s Arnica Halve-
amt my leg i* now sound and well.” Elec-
tnc Billers are sold at fifty oenta a Uule
nnd Buc.vlen s Arnica Hnlve it 25c mr

, L jx jy it. s. Armstrong.

Iii practice Dr. Footo has always
been independent, progressive and
original, always a-foe of old-fogyism

and tntde unionism in medicine; once
a disciple of the old Thompsonian
botanical school, as opposed to min-

eral and blood-letting practice, and
now a staunch supporter of Electi-
cism in all that the name implies.
He has been actively engaged in the
practice of his profession for * thirty

years, and as the portrait given here-

with is from a recent photograph,
hard work appears to agree with him
ami he looks equal to twenty years
more of it.

WitTcr I oo, <ji I ettn I ii g n .

Miss Agnes Bayer is very sick.

Qu Saturday, Feb’y 28, Mr. and
Mrs. . Bayer’s infant daughter was
christened by Rev. Mr. Metzger,
Michael ami Dora Ueselsoltwerdt
becoming s ponce rs. The child re-
ceived the itatne Emma Dorothea.

— — - .

nCBB DISTaiBVTIOlT.
“ Wimi ciuiKtu ilio great nwli ut (llarler,

Dcl'nj’ .V Co a; I)ruK Hlnn-r The free
dUrnnutloii <d sumple bottle- of Dr. Bo-
suako H Cough and Lung Syrup, the most
popular remedy for Cougi.s, Colds, uml
Broucbiils, now on the market. Uegulur
mzu5Uw4»U4uul$4i0o. . ___ M _

R. 8. Armstrong guarantee* positive r«-
Hel fiir »wy cough, cold, croup, or hiug
e«miplniut by uniug Acker’s English Rem-
etly, nr rebind the money.

ro8^ ^Armitrong about Acker’s Blood
LU.vir, tlje only nreperuthm gunrunteed to
cleuiuKs thv hlq^u aud* remove ull cluoule
U i season, l

THE JAIL LOAN.

The Building Committee Issue an

Address to the People on the

Subject.

The impression having somehow got
abroad that the Jail loan to be voted for

this spring was to be used in repairing the

old building, the committee appointed by

the board of supervisor* have hsued the

following address that there may he no
missunderstunding:

TO TUB TAXPAYBHS OK WAH11TKNAW CO.:

The ImprcHsalon seems to prevail very
generally in the country that the board of
supervisors at their January session order-
ed the old jail to be prepared, instead of a
new one to t>e consrueted. The following
resolution which was unanimou-ly adop-
ted at that meeting fully covers the action

of the board.

RemleeU, That a building committee
collating of three member* be elected by
tld* board w*ho shall proceed immediately

in case the electors of Washtenaw county
shall vote for a loan of $12000 to adopt
such plan* and specifications for a new
ail a* they may deem suited to the best
merest* of the county, providing that the
cost of said Jail ahull not exceed the sum of
$12,000, and said committee shall have
power , ami are hereby authorized to ad-
vertise lor and receive and accept sealed
proposals for building said jail and in all
things |>ertaining thereto act for and in be-
half of the hoard of supervisors of Wash-
tenaw county •"

The committee elected in accordance
with the almve resolution held a meeting
this 27th day of Feburury, 1885, and de-
cided to erect a new Jail, provided the
money was voted for that purpose at the
coming spring election. 'I he old jail can
n«. longer he made to serve the wants or
mceel the wants of the county. It is uii:
safe, unhealthy and totally unfit tor fur-

ther use without extensive repairs I cing
made. Judgiing lr.»m plana aulanii ted we
bclelve there can he elected with the sum
ol $12,000 in addition to the old jail prop-
erty, a better Jail tluin the one built In
Pontiac last ye..r at a total cost of $14,000

gnuibly Iks prttNtta! il tv could be * xclmug
od for one more satisfactory, and as labor
and material are cheaper now than they
may ever be again for years to cornu it is
certainly a matter of economy to build the
coming summer. -

UnliM a new Jail Is erected, the circuit
Judge will order id) prisoners taken to
some Other county for saf- keeping, which
will largeley ikerease the expenses of the
cuuuly. la it iiuUhcu for the interest of
every taxpayer In the] county to vote for
the propositiiou m rake the amount nam-
ed by the board of ytuimrvisois for im-
mediate erection of u new jail ?

•Iambs L. Gii.hkiit,
1 . • o .. Hk.nhy I). Bbnnkt,

Moutob F. Cask.* Building (’oinmlUec.

A*n.n AlUJOii. lYh. 'Jl Ifaw

The Fountain of Youth
Dyspepsia is the pervading mainly of cl

vili/.ed life. A weak, dyspeptic slomMdil
sets very slowly or not at all on Mum
kind* of food, gasses are extracted, aci
ire formed and become a source of p
and disease until discharged To Ik* ilyvl
peptic is to be miserable, hopeless, daprn
ed, confused in mind, forgetful, irresolutf.l

ilrowney, weak, languid and uscIpm. ill
destroys the Teeth, Complexion, 8tren*tb,|
Peace of Mind and Bodily -e aw. It posln*
ees Headaclie, Pain in the HlionMm.
Coughs, TightniHs of Clu*st, I) z/.i''*i*,|
Boot Ecructitloni of tMmaek. Bod Tsui
in motitli, Biliods nttaeks, Palpitation »H
Heart, Intlaumtion of Lungs, Pain in the
region of the Kidneys, and a hundred etb*
er painful symptoms DywpepMa iiiv.ir
ably vfi'ld* fo The vegetable remedlrJ, m
GOLt>EN SEAL BIT P KBS, the prnd
purifier of the blood and restorer of htnltb.l
In these eomplaints it has no wpisl, »«,l[
one Irottle will proye a better guarenhe «»i
it* merilH than a lengthy advertiremint.l
We warn nt GOLDEN HEAL BITTKKS
Take no others. Sold by It. 8. Armitronfj
and Glazier. DePuy A Co.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bkst Halve in the world ft if < l»'.

Bruises, Hori*s, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fwfr
Sore, Tetter, Chappi'd Hands, ChilU>l«ii>M
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pe*H
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. HI
U guaranteed to give perfect »atislaeiiat,
or money reftintled. o^ilee 2ft cent*
bog. FOR SALE BY It. 8. Armstrong I

. CUES FOB PILES
Piles are frequently preceded by M

sense of weight in the iwck, loin* •i1'1
lower part of the abdomen, causing WJ
patient to suppotM1 he lias some affection
the kidneys or neighboring organs, i

times symptoms of indigestion are prr^i|,-|
as fiatulcncy, tin easiness of stomach, rtc.

A iMidsture, like perepirntiou pnahtcing »|
very disagreeable itching alter gvI'^M
warm, is a very common nttendnii.
Blind, Bleeding, and Itching Piles yirhl i d
once to the application of Dr. BosanM'q
Pile Remedy w liich acts dlreclly upon die
parts affeeted’ ahHorbing tlie Tumor*, 11 I
laying the intense itching, nnd affecting M
permant nt cure. Price 50 cent*, ftjl
In . Tht Dr. Boeanko Hcdlcine 1 ° 1

M'te, Oiilo. Hold by Qlatier, DePtiv A 1

TTT^T Tjror ttio working
we will nuiil you free a royal box of Himi'l
goods tlmt will put you in the way of nu»H
ing more money in a few day* than you rH
er thought posable at any business, <
not required. We will Start you. YbucM|
work ail the time or in spare time only
work is universally adapted tolmihM \«> |

young of old. You can uusily earn flUhl ,'1 c
to $ft « very evening. Thai all who wj*
work may test the business, we innked''*
unparalleled offer; to ull who are not "‘‘I
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the
hki of writing us. Full parUcutars, dircriioftl

etc., sent free. , Fortunes will be m»»Ie ph
those who rive tlmir w hide lime to the "olR|
Great stteei •.« ah^diitelv sun . Don’t »h'':,-|]

Htart now. AddicM tiUnmn AC’ ' "r,‘

^ad, Maiucv H

’“t

m l m -



MISCELLAN60U8.

«>« hfiro-

M'ol,lin,-,'r(,U,^r(l^r;1 ,h*t 1 f-l Hk«

P^wv'or ,rA'Ur ,m 1"f
mun nirlv *4.„i ‘w

malaria
Ug. UAflU KENNEDV'H

FAVORITE remedy
-o.r^OfUMW 5io tr«T*i*r •hm.W rrm-

uabfmM »l U»«i# at

lr I™ rn u> rrwjuonf ...

it •ipcic m» wouian t have g cent *

^teSSsStBSSSs iKe^^-KK
3A.BCMUIQE0.' *,r,,n"- "' li^t »ua ̂

as5^rr»T*th-t It b twdly wcv**ntj t» ttHic ̂  to^ ‘ to Ik down. The d. J
Cou^h uni Luiiff Svnip, ilio p«*o

k* fxvoiitf nm<‘ly, wliwvir known.
L (‘our lm. Cokln, (;on»um|»lion «nd ull
^L. i..nv „f tin* TliriMt Hint Luiiff.
I'rift* '»0 ctMitH *inl 4 1 00 HotU liy Gl»i*it*r,
(VRuf 4 __

]» Armutronif will n'tuntl (lit* price
mid ifArkt*'* INo<mI Elflir dors not n -

PyrH„y skin or b'ood disordi r. A new
W llioWjlily **i*c°vt*ry.

I0THER

mtdiMl MMM would U power 1 ens ;

powerful niodiclnes ihAl •eriously tu-
ire tbs sfSUm.

olHy.M. n:,d l„. w,.nt ufU;r tJl(1

F*v? *",!lr'' »lierw«i4 tlia man r»m<*
Wk tfl |,K,k for th. iIdk. »„,l C„«r‘hto
lyrntr Nvl,,r„ |10 |18d Ml
r\c i»jun> . * v'

sxtfi '..f"' v*" Mr,<n?ald- wi,° ,,ince •h"r,V’f ia»t IlM litvt) COD.
m. „ Immtio in tlw l|ii<l«m Kiv. r

A. .nm at lWhtocp.i*. Inbon. mater
the il. lum.n that ho n.dth,-r oat. nor
ah' tw. HoaU twIlevM Hint hi. le.r.
«,mk In '.'F U|,,.*nd ̂  if n kni,t‘ w' r"

-The Mwnhrokvrt of Uoston are
•onsideraWy »ku.i|4mI am, fcar u loM of

jHttrona^f in ooii*e<|uenM of an order
i«M,rd recently by the jnilice oommUfion
compelling them to send to heud-
qUHrters at the close of each day a do-

w nption of each article presented to
t i**m, the amount of money loaned on
the same, together with the name and
diwriptmnof each jM*rson offering it—

—The camphor laurel, a native of
t hina. and the tree from which most of
the camphor of commerce is obtained,
seems to birve been introduced sucoeae-
fnll.v ̂ to ('alifornia, one tree in Sacra-
rueeto having attained a height of thirty
feet The wood, every part of which

IIISHLJER’S

t ai wHA wk wk
| mmmmmm % a w,,n . . str(mgl v of camphor, is light and

II i Pi <lurBh,0‘ not u> injur)- from in-III »°^* »nd much favorwf by cabinet-
iisooDbinslton of valuablo barbs, oars-
buly ooDPoti adsd from tha foroiulsof
irsfulsr Fla Nicisn. who used this pra-
Knptum larKoly innisprivatapreotic©
Wi:r. mat auocdss. It is a drink, butrtth srett suooess. It is nel a drink, but

HIM Mind LIVEM COMPLAINTH,
HRTOVH EXHAVHTION, WEAK-
mt, lx Dio em now, A«. I and while
eviof will asi hurt tha ajrataiiL

*r. 0. J. Ehodea, a waU-knowa Iran
ou of lift Harbor. Fa., writes:

makers.— flow Franriscn ChronicU.

—Oscar Wilde said the other day. in
bis lecture at Glasgow, that nothing
distressed him more than to see in a
paragraph that such and such a color
was pdng to be fashionable next season,
and he held that it would not be more
ridiculous to read In a musical magaxiue
that *‘B flat” was going to be a fashion-

able note. 1 certainly think that if “B
flat*' can not itself fash-

very often

MI. A. Sabellsn
It Cltir Itrstt, 01

ttriaer, Drufflst, TIT
Jtvsland, 0., writes :

MIBHLBR HERB BITTERS CO.,
M5 Commeros Bt., Philadelphia.

hrkir’i Wssiaat Worm Byrn* Wtvsr Valla

t possibly make
ionAble, “A ttat” can, and
does.— London TnUk.

—A little strip of sidewidk about five

fert wide in front of the United States
Court House in Boston is constantly the
refuge of the street peddlers of bouquets

who wish- to evade payment of the
license fee which the city ordinances re*
onire. As the strip is the. property of
tne ITnih^ States, they can here bid de-

fiance to the {sdice, but it not infre-

HFiliniURTFRS IIlknUUUnil I llv i they are brought to court and tined.—

lor BARB and PLAIN

PENCE WIRE!

builders* hardwre,

Washing Machin’s

STOVES, TINWARE,

WRINGERS0|

(

^ls> I'aintg, Doors, Siwh at

8flDnii’<! Hurrlwftrp

; >..j

COIVtB
SEE US I

LOOKHERE!
. - • . i

Monej i« a little atcarce
find you nhoald conblder
Hell before you dUpoiie of

It. We have a few «ro-
eeries left which we are

rr.-rr,* :;r, lowest prices
will do It. Wc vniiNt make
room for our ftprlng; stock

of tiothing, Roots, Shoes,

Furnishing Goods ctc.,etc.

which Is now on the way.

> 0 U K

CROCKERY
~~ PEPAHTMENT ̂

is the most complete ever shown in
thi« market. We have.

FOUR
DIFFERENT
PATTERNS,

also a very large and handsome ng-
sortmentof% **

Bed Room Sets!
¥

nt almost any price. In

GLASS WARE,
wc always have the newest
- novelties at the

»

Our lines of

CHINA CUPS and SAUCERS I

also Vases, are very complete.

Freack’s U Store. Gome and See Us

they are brought to

Boston Journal. *
—  ..... .

GAMBLING IN NEW ORLEANS.

The rrtvaleur* of th* Vlo* In the Chief
Snuthfru City.

The publicity with which gambling
is curried on U one of the peculiar char-

acteriHticH of the city. There are seven-

ty-live gambling homes within a block

of the intersection of St. Charles anti

Canal Streets, amCthey thrive alt over

the city. Many of these are large,
gilded dens conducted with the ’same
openness as any legitimate business.
City ollicihls ami (policemen can be seen
In these Illegal resorts at alnnet any
hour of the day or night. The laws
against gambling are about ns strict as
in New York, but thljarc a dead letter.
Ou the contrary, omf souroo of the city
revenue is from what is culled the (Jam-
biers’ Fund. Each gambling house is
required to pay so much a month to
the Mayor, according to an extra legal
arrangement maintained by common
consent. Failure to pay is followed
by an enforcement of the law clos-
ing the house of the refractory pro*
prVotor, At least such is the theory on
winch thefuiel h» conducted*- It is sup-
i >osed Up in* applied to the maintenance
of the almshouse. . But there is no pub-
lic accounting, ami in the hands of a
ring of corrupt politicians ll is easy to
guess’ what that means. Proprietors of
gambling houses generally have poht-
cal •influence,1’ ami doubtless many of
them pay nothing for the privilege of
running their deus of vice night and
day. Sunday A included. Outsiders aiv
not allowed to eotno here and share in

lll'inc .spirit of gambling rules the city.
In tac windows of cigar shops, news
stands am! such places are displayed
for sale the tickets of the I^m*iana
l^uory (’ompany, for selling which
large commi-sions are naid. On days
when a drawing takes pHce the news-
lupcrs have an extra s.#*, ami moon
etmtement U shown among the l^ror
iMimde who can least afford to bo
strip, khI of tW.r small ̂ nungs.^ TUU

””

v. Jto ah wylum. which Is all tlicy pay
tor the nt ivilegc of onticiug th.> people «» .

tlw country U. throw »w*y htimtrc.h ot,
UioikaikU cf dollar. u’.'IiuhI N; The
citv runs iu tinances on the loth r) 8)»-
Si It. bonds are distrlbnUnl Into
scries which an? placwl in a wheel, and
the lucky numbers draw l>H*e. nveni
rhro*‘ mouth3,-AV. G. m N. K Tr+

20 pounds best C sugar for $1.00 at

French’s.

Best 60c. tobacco only 40c. at French’s.

Best can mackerui only 10c. per can at

Freweh’a.

3 cans best sweet corn only 25c. at

French's.

17 pounds best A sugar for $1.00 at

French's,

9 burs of good soap for 25c. at French’s.

25c. roasted coffee for 15c. at French’s.

French is closing out his groceries to

make room for a fine stock of Clothing,
Furnishing goods t&c,

All kinds of best yeast cake only 5c. at

French's.

in our new quarters.
We have more room and better facil-

ities for

Showing Goods!
which we assure you is

. a pleasure.

One door West of
Bacon’s Hardware.

HOAD’S BAZAAR.

The best baking powder made, for only

35c. per pound at French’s.

Great big 8-pound can of injaches onlyf

18c. per can at French’s.

4 pounds best 1 au n

French’s.

_ 16 pounds best granulated sugar for $1

at French's. ~ V
Best mustard only 25c. per pound at

-French’s.

IffiBACH

Best ginger only 25c. per pound Ht

Fn neb's.

10c. bluing paddles only 5c. nt .

French’s.

; All kinds ol smoking tobacco dirt cheap

at French’s.

The best 75c. syrup only 40c. at* French’s.

Cash is the magic word we use in buy-

ing and selling goods, consequently our

prices will always be the lowest.

French’s Cash Store.

Buy ynnr boots, shoes, clothing, hats,

caps, gloves mittens groceries At., nt

French’s. It will pay you, see if it donL

A full and complete assortment al-

ways on baud.

GF* You r^t rude is solicited.

UTAH work warranted.

fl'oriHT Main and Mid*
die nd-cetH, Chelsea, Mich.

The Most Complete Assortment
- OF— -

Musical Instrumts
-AKD-

Wlll bo found at
i

& G. STEINBACH’S, 1

Chelsea, Mich.

HlR f•Tv i ^ ' if.

v:m>;

$

raonk,-v ,*'110 ot *nyi,,,n^

the heal »H ling hook out. Beginners muc/h
rrandly, None fail. Terms free. Haixktt
IkxiK Co., Portland, Me. 40

C. E. CHANDLER.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

— * *D-

A nice aMHortment of
New and Neeoiid-hand
t'arrlaffe* lor wale at Bot-
tom prlee,. t all and nee!

1 also have in connection a

First Glass livery
consisting of Gotnl Drivers and Higgs.

Shop north of Il/iilrond, oppooite Foundry.
696

The Niagara Falls (Route.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passenger Train* on the Mkhtfran Central Rah-

road will leave Cbelaea Hutton a* follow*;

GOING WKBT.
Mail Train .................. 8:40 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 5:45 p. n.

Jackson Express ............ 8:00 F. m.
Evening Express ........... 9:50 r. m.

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 64*8 a. il
Jackson Express ............. 7:47 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:00 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8.55 P. M.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

S200,ooor^a
cte dostage.and by mail you will get free a
package of goods of large value, that will
start you in woek that will at once bring
you in money faster than anything else iu
America. All about the $200,000 in pres
ents with each box. Agents wanted every
where of either sex, of all ages, for all time,
or only to work for uftai their own homes.
Fortunes for all workers absolutely assur
ed. Don’t delay. H. IIallktt tte Co., ~40 Portland, Me.

BOILERS
ST2PEJS27 PRATT'S

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
(Established 1865.) ••

Manufr of high »fc low pressure and steam
heating hollers of nil kinds ; smoke pipes,
bleaching!* etc. .Old boilers taken id ex-
change for new. Rivets, boiler mates sod
Iwdler tubes for sale. Cor Found it -st. and
Micb. Ceut’l It. R. truck, Defrw'/.J/ieA 21

NIMROD
Plug Tobacco.
SOLD BY ALL GROCERS AND TO-

BA Cm DKA LERS. NOTED FOR ITS
EXCELLENT CHEW, DELICIOUS
FLAVOR AND CHEESY CUT. THIS
TOBACCO IS MANUFACTURED OF
FINEST LEAF. PUREST SWEETEN-
ING EVERYBODY CHEWS NIM-
ROD. " SEND FOR SA MPLES.

th W. VENABLE & CO.,t Pelemburg, Ya.
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Wm Kaouvr. Jb., Pub.

and oompeliiug the oompuuy to take
them beck to New York. The samp
course d{ill be taken with psasengers

found to hare anarchist ends in view.

CURRENT TOPICS.

MICH Scrupulous care is therefore enjoined
'upon agents and notice is given that

the company itself will scrutinise
steerage passengera before admitting

I them to the ship lest they may be
Bbohrly David Dftekao* of AU^taJ^^

Ga., died, leaving an estate of half al ** <ilher °f

million. He had no children but a

‘ will, which has just been probated, re- Mavek S was the 75th aamifenary of the
veals the fact that he hsa cut off his birthl #l PoPt L*0 X1IL

beqnplheri »400,000 In property to a I n, "mi* UnL
Negress, making l^er the richest Ne- waked Hahlss ea their return Xsiek 4
grass in the world. v There is Amo die- A eoert-mavtial for ths trial of UHgOm.
gut over the aSair. T I W ti. ^lo.U.b-,

- - - The Brituh fOTwamat will uk peril.-
, Boston is discussing the subject of *"*tl0 tmmi 10 M barm* of *0.000 bos is
anew sUte house. The old one was *?!?'. . lm __ . ^

erected i. 179« noon land porchoed ol

the heirs of John Hancock by the town to dsatb.

of Bopton for the wm of H.OOO. and ^
oonveyed by the town to the state in g»<3 Oormaay.^

May, 1796. The corner stone was laid Tke Daakhk Hoesoia Bradford. Pa., was
July 4, 1796. by Gov. Samuel Adams, asd two ptnoas

’ M,Utod by P,nl B*Tere’ ““!®r “>e Tm miM(, 4iri Frtrt
Grand Lodge of Maaoiu. The building wa. $4 1*^0, of which V»m.000 wZ
la now eetimated to be worth 9400 OOt*. I kU,l,*rf dclian.

i-d.rti*,. jss^tsssxTSais'r
stands, $600,000. | tnct eoun at Wichita, Kaasai.

A railroad eoliisioB occurred near Gr»n

THE EGyPJUN WM
T BE W>H CLODD.

Still Dtrldy Lower* Over the Soudan.

a SortU-TOO HkUlodU

ladiaa Territory was oa _________
aad a aow ooaforeaoe ordered. The confer
•aee report oa tke Peaeioa Appro priatieo
bill wee adopted. Aa Anally afieod to. the
biJ: tppioprutei ̂ ‘.(JOauOLi -JDr
eaeo re*«ri oa the ladiaa arprorrlaiion waa
hu‘<rmiird aad agreed to.' Mr.Towi^hend#

Ud the ©oh™ ^ u Yw.lThI! “»““»<< eoaiUarf dM.rMwot. tL I

th. foarth Ilalua npeditioa to the lUdta 8 .. M*BC” * . »/u
li nppMri to b. TrinkiUu 1 I

.........
from a dMaaea, mtId,
thk God weald Wroy thtir ---- ---- iafalls said the oftipB I #MMre of <>» }•••«» *»

wae mode that the hiiy already been ra* puu*® no naoaea or wrinlnor nnr

thall rwwlTf full payment and freehclothiur miltee oftwowss appointed to wait upon YllarV’A IIAIffB VUtsmi""
m/w uw wlu a

9j Goa. Gordon.
_____ ̂ h.M„ iSsa^a^SSI

ma Kortf to Donfola vkaafod | Japanese embasey were nsher^l in, and in a plioutfon of this Dr*. Hold by
few moments afterwards President Artbnr’s Orw^byofpreeepn r«*o< iptof p|, ^

Colonial
vice m the

troop* i
S^uden.

will bo for

extra naval expense* ia Erypt
WinotioB of iron-dads. The (trriMis la
irdiad will aot ho further roduoed.

n the prestdeal

u^ted to read

The rvnort eWat Wnla^Uw L*. w __
Clysee 8. Grant to bo feneral of th.i/my

* imtlJui '- *** Bomination was at onee
on firmed in open eusion.

About 1* o'cJooh the Jodgm of the supreme
Jurt enured tho Benate chamber, followed

by President Arthur eooorted by Senatore
Hansom ‘ ~

IN OONOttkao.
MARCH *

I lr.a^d colKaoa oecr.wl dne- 1 tT,^ ,bia tT?*!* I W“-DOn* “
A .BLtT-Gf.WI. d S.DfttUC. MJ. " ^ T*-, kUlil*< 0,M. Cl.ll ... Tt* ,™ ll’.. ,d.lDt.Mf*d

--- ud Bhtrmw. Pra.id.Dt Arthar
took tho wet wtifowl to him with th. ratir-

n«t,- P»ooiMlT *t li o'clock th.
rreiioent*e’eot entered end was •eoertp’ to

<cl

THE ONLY TRUE

A r«hwiA-Mih^w,bn v« Mjf. _ : __ li :Z7-_.rr -- * Wli bill waotakou up. The Benu e diMrr^d d \7 VT uut^ wi . men udininuierfd I H „
The outlook for a peach crop in this AbJitodiTd. ^ . . . . to the recommendation of the AppropriaSon* ̂  EdtP»B6e Tf® IWI I

Aly at \S eehiaaton to “herald the riiinr I6 0U0; Jefltroon City. 162000:

is any difference, it begins _ _ _ __ _____ __ _
brighter. Almoet ell of the froit-grow- 1 ,f.J,L*a7 ̂  » aow |p ,»UOOOO; D.U... $25,Oob;'Fort wlfw,\ . . - , r | »«ekly at \N eehiastou to “herald the rbinj 000 ; Jefleroon City. $32 000; Hanaibal.
ershave made careful observatjons of of the democratic morn and tra cf public fWfiOO; 8t. Joseph, $50.0U); Minncapolia
their orchards, and report a smaller de Wie7•,, I $110000; and Detroit, $*00,000. Cou iura-

amoDDt of damage than they bad antic- lhr c*,‘iiui <»« »b« BritUh 0i,t.u8aBd'.l ̂  buj r“aEi?d'uuuau. uDiu.fcriDDD mej eau wuc joraraiL.ni W,u0(i ,.r hrad. or «« '•* Orlran, Ki
igated. A DOKbtr of them (ay that iorm.J5)m,u. Ts.m.ch»d»T«j.toro,y ,awUc“ llca Km. dtbet. atora
the (ound butU of tren the moet tender 1>0B“ • "" f" ‘h»

rarieties 2umber conriderably mow f ‘i’C 1 00“B‘lt'«' :nrrr»wd“h. dd,oUu to Ituo flou!

than 50 per cent. The outlook for -dra^lTZ^t," ^
small fruits ii reported aa being exceed- j tTiJ^ *JJj^*|** *** / / P

ingly fine, »nl ali look forward to a I ^ „ ..^^‘^Ddl^X! I

large crop. I |ke »tove and it expJodtd, killed a lit Je girl When the doori were opened debate «as re-
- - - *ni b4dJ7 Luraiag two others. .umtd on tho item innS^ing the.ppropH

A dkatq was caused near Cambridge The fbble on uhioh Pxeeident Cleveland rion ̂ or ̂ e New Orleate expo*itiou from
O., a day or two ago in this singular Q'tt of^®« wwawaU pccket to $400,000, and st its clow the
m.nn<r w.|.j JrV, . . I ̂  preHnUd to him by ms mother h50011141^ • BnitnJment recommending au
manner. Y% mum (xalbreath and James | d ih52, as is •utei on the fly hut. increase was agreed to. Tne remaining com

Arnold were chopping trees, and each j PwHdsat Cleveland’s lira effisial act was am«Ldments were agreed to kabetan-
-•uominUicn of his cabinet, and the tecond uT,,a lIieyjhlu« from the committee,
me sign ing of the commiasic n o! U 8. Grant • 01 Maseschnaetta from tLe com-
»s a round army officer with the rank ol on it,ProPpiationa reported tke lorti-General. icaUoa bill, wit a an amendment atnk.

M .^ing’ tko Bsaaisaad

had a tree ready to fall at almost the

same time. By some chance Arnold's
tree fell first and in a contrary direc-

tion from what was expected, and as It

fell a tab struck Gal breath and
knocked him from the ground just as

his tree, shaken by the crash of the

falling tree, toppled, splitting from the

stump up. Galbreath’s bead struck in
this split, and in the rebound it v »a
crushed to a jelly.

offloars for thslr oonrtesyL and kindnMs.
Afw prayer by the chaplain Mr. H<n-
drtks (Je!i?»re4 a few opening remarks and
said “Ihs 8-natc la now in leasi^n by vir*

IRON

Proclamation of the Presidsnt of the1
States. ’’ Toe Vic«-PrMi<tent th*n

FACTS RECARDIMC

D?. Brtsi's Iron Toevm*«a DbAtcs. me YJes rrMidsnt then . -- ------ --- 

isk« to« oath. This ceremony oyer, the or* “•••Mr* r*jaulrtn*e«-r»*iiiami e«eteft tonic.--- - ---- ---- v««cuiuijt uvvr, me or* I J^****'* r«flulrtn*ewri»ln«!id i-mclcn TONlfr

Sssassa; sisrssa SB&sfess®XLTSS. CUrti“d I srsi^ra^.T ̂  E“mi"president of the United htatee

Hocsi.—The House wss in testicn nearly
all the night of the 3rd in the discussion of
t h B kl.iv sfinue Mkiwtl UaII ^ a l. ^ _ __ i _the Sundry civil bill and the naval apt ro-
priatioa bill. When tbe Honee convened to

....... -   i*h— - .Vsirr.

k^lS?£SrjSS;
I lie htroiirtMit ii'Aiimouv to Hi.. o< in.

r— TTuru A ir iinoM convened to-
day the naval appropnaUon Kill was the first
meesure brought up for consideration. As

The Chautauqua Circle has recently
added a school of journalism to its many
educational privileges, but its latest ad-

junct is a course in agriculture. This

branch will be known as the Chantau-
qua Cultivator's Circle and is for any-

body who wiil pay a yearly fee of
twenty-five cent*, agree to read a few

books and to adopt something from the

program of work. This progam covers

a wide range of subjects, including
work on the farm, in tift greenhouse,

poultry yard, window garden or dairy,
and each may make his choice of an oc-

cupation. The work must be faithfully

carried out and reported upon; there

will be an examination on the reading
and at the end of the two years' course,

each graduate is entitled to a diploma.

Now, Michigan boys and girls, who live

in country towns whare school terras
are short, here’s a school, and one of
the new manual schools, that are *o
much talked about at present, right at

your own door. Hon’t neglect the op-

poitunity to learn book and handicraft

at the same time.

cushion bill, wiia an amt n inject itnk-
To. rap, in of d.mot* to tho Briu.li 1 lai mtckiB« *um.

konas of cc muons acd Wcsunicister hall thtt Noose acccutcsd ths
rt^.d by U» dyuniur. coat 143,000. ti- 'h<

„ „ ' on iu .meudE.nU aod th, Oluir .ppoinM
J£. K. Bats, a respectable yonne can, died • new oommittee of oonlmnce. Alter a

:b ike latace aajlom at Reading, Pa., re- nauibsr of unimportant amendments the bill
ctitly. He had a f*w weeks before bten im- was read a third time and passed Mr
pr*KB*d tor a small debt, tor which be mate D*ww of MaMaohawti*. submitted the con-
l • msalf responsible. Jerenee report on the Ind an Apprcpiiation

bill. Agreed to. The report di^o^d eon-C mmiseioner fiatterworth of the patent bllJ- AKM^d to. The report disclosed con-
office baa rendered his decision in the great tu,ae<1 d^ngreement. bit owing to the late-
teupfi one interference case of Bell vs. Gray ?<,, of ^uur (2:06 a. m. Tnesdsy) Mr.
vs. McDoncngh vs. Noeiker and otiurs. did not ask for further conference.
He awards pm rity ef invention to Alexan- Hocsi-Mr. Randall of Pennsylvania.
d*r Graham Bell in alldaima of importance. ,ruDl ̂ unimittee on Appropriations, re-
President Cleveland haa: retained 0. L. SJfl**1 NmJ AP*>roPriBtion bill,

A terrific explosion occurred in Uevarth on the L^isiatten Rz«^nti«* .v!5 rJlUSt
eollitry. SoDd.rUnd, E3i.„d, JUrah* AppJLSK^iL'
tony mtu puun. *.r. kSlirf. To. I u ^rramuton^ll

04,ue<, b7 fire damp Thirty-sii oept on the Senate amentment allowing n
cead boitee are recovered and the search clerk to each Senator whr» T,rt ^

»tii] ( on UiUee. The list of the dead includes of a oommittee. Further duaimeimYt'^ui

^ i8f ^ 11 ^ !,“^dTlpc£ILDd • furlhw
dt-red. Ttu House oontinued in session until-  '3, a. m.

MARCH 3

SENAT«-Mr. Hale called up the
General Deficiency Appropriation bill
•ld lta,r?din?f w« Proceeded with. Mr.
Miliei of New Yo»k odcred an amendment
appropriating $10J,000 to oomidete the

agreed upon the bill makea no provision for
the completion of tke mocrors already on
the stecks, or for the pnrcbaae of Krlcscn’s
destroyer, and abjliihee the advisory board.
1 he psasage of the Grant retirement bill wae
the remaining dramatic incidents ol the dos-
ing itwion of this congress. Tne bill was
passed by a vote of 193 to 78, and the an-
nouncement ot the vote was received with
deajuL kg cheers. The speaker was author-

to idt-Kraph Gen. Grant of the action.
Aner receiving a message from the Senate
that the nomination of Gen. Grant aa a gen-
eral on the retired Hat had b.en confirmed
the apeaker declared the 48th congress at an
end

• ^ - •» « •"Ml Hill 111 Mill ) CUMI|>ICXitll|.
ntc •lronrr«t teftiliiiotiy to tho t«Iu« of Ok.

Uaktkii ^ IRON To.ilO U i!*Mt lrr«itieiit attcniiiW
al counterri-itliif have only jutrird to theponular*
Ity of Uic orlalital. If )«'ii rarit«.|it|y tltairi* lo-alth
ili. |i«t f a. s — a aS... a ha. . • . - ^

Co\
K B
*•••/

MARCH 5.
bxNATi— Prompny at o ciook to-day

Vice* Pie sideLt Hendricks called the Senate
to order. Nearly every Senator wee in his
eat and the galleries were densely packed
with strangers. Immediately alter prayer
and the reading ol the Journal, Mr. Allison,
chairman of the committee appointed to wait
upon the president and inform him that the
Senate was ready tor business, reported that
the preside t bad desired the committee to
state that he would communicate with the
Senate in writing. In the meantime the
nominations for the cabinet had been re-
ceived aa follows: Secretary of atak-Thos,
F. Bayaid of Delaware; secretary nt the
treasury— Daniel Manning of New York:
secretary of the war— Wm. 0. Rudioott ot
Massachusetts; secretary of the interior-
"• w- 0. Lamar ot Mississippi.
Secreiary of the nsvy-Wm. 0. Whitney
of New York. Postmaster-general— Wm. F.
Vilss of Wisxmsin. Attorney-general —
A. H. Garland, oi Arkansas. On motion of
Senator Sherman the Stntte at once w<nt
into executive session on the nominations.
TheghUtms were cleared with diflaoulty and
the doors closed. At 12 40 p. m., without
confirming the nominations, tte Sencts re-
opened its doors and adjourned till to-mor-
row.

MARCH G.
Renat*.— Mr. ^au VVyck offered a re«olu*

tion lalling upon the secretary of the interior
Hi I oral s' ion aa to the issue on the 3(nh

rest, ot lana } aUnts for laodi grau'e! to aid
m the construction of the New Orleans A
PAOifto, known iy.th. Bickboue R. R , for the
forfeiture of which lands a bill was then pend-
ing in Cungress. Mr. Kdninnds objected
and the resolution went over until to mor-
row. Mr. Hoar aited to have printed a
iaur fn.m Charles Franck Adams iurela-
tion t) the affairs of the Union Pacific rail-
road, iu ocuuectioii with possible Ugielative
Hoiion next wiut<r. Ordered uriatfd. The
Senate at 18:10 on motion ot Mr. Edmunds
went into eisrutive setsioD, confirmtHi a l the
n niinu'.iun* for cabinet < and imme
diately thereafter adjourned until Monday.

A new York apeoinl* to tho Detroit
Post says: Tho sharp reduction ia the

rate of steerage pasdage, due to the
competition of the Hamburg ocean
lines, has opened the eyes of the authori-

iiee on tho other vide, and for the pres -

ent the immigration commissioners are

rejoicing to find out that the boot bad

been transferred to the other leg and

the pauptTf are trying to secure homes

in Europe, instead of imposing upon

the charity of the Doited State*. The

German authorities have been compell-

ed te> issue a proclamation that paupers

will not be allowed to land, and the

Ham burg- American packet company
has issued a circular to its agents in

which it says the prevailing low rates

of passage have been an incentive to a

largo number of persons to return, who,

having neither the means of support

nor funds to reach their destination,

have fallen a burden upon the commu-
nity. In view of this the police author i

ties of Hamburg have established a vig-

DKTitoir NiAHKmra
Wheat— No L white .......... * 75
Wheat— No 2, ted ........... .. 75
Flour., •» 875
Corn ......................... au
Gate .......................... jjj
Barley ............. . .......... j jjo

hyeperbu ......... ; ......... m
Buckwheat ................... 2 15 ^
Corn uie*J * luo .............. ITW OH OO
Clover Seed, $f bu ............  GO w 4 70
Timothy seed $f bu ......... 1 to ̂  l «0
Apple® per bbl ....... ......... 1 75 <4 * 25
Apples per bu ................ 60 ($ 75

......................
Chickens .....................
Turkeys. . ; ................
Ducka, , , ,

....................
Potatoes ....................
Omouf, $f bu .................
lurntps..... .................
Horcy ........................

15 14 16
l» (tf 31
1* (4 13
13 (4 14
12 44 U
10 (4 A
3S (4 40

1 10 <« ! 15
(g 81

12 (4 15
>anfi Pkiked ................. 1 15 (4 j 25
Beane, unplckea .............. 30 (3 90

...................... ... 13 00 (417 00
Straw. . ...... .. .....   0 00 (4 7 00
P«k afDtewl, * iw.- ......... 8 Ml © 5 78
fort, fMM new .............. 18 00 (fl u
Pork, famUy.. ...... ........ jj so 4l8 73
Hama ........ . ........ ‘ ...... lOWfaj 11
Shoulders ............. ; .....
Lord.. ............ .... ........ H (,f{ gu'
Tallow ...................... 5 (a 5i?

Wood, beech and lliple...;.. 5 75 (4 6 00

wSWSH! ............... . « B5 S « 50
Woo<i Hickory. .............. 6 75 (4 7 00„ „ UTE STOCK.
Hoos-Rough packing, $4 109 4 75; pack-

^ M: u*h'’ *4 “
Carrni-Good io choice eteere, 1,050 to 1.-

1°0 lb«., g* m 78; 1,000 to 1,500 Ibj, I (i)
(S«; Texane, $3 35(44 60.

to^Merl0rt°f‘lr‘ $m 57 5 med,um»

Frederick Douglass, in reply to a re-
quest to write in a lady’s birthday book,

selected the dale of Abraham Lincoln’s
birth and wrote under ids name: “Tho
only public man with whom I ever
convened for an hour without beinir
reminded of my color.”

----- v.w.vw w wniiticu me
iNdcatal or tne statue of “Liberty Enlighten*
in< tfce World,’1 to be erected on BadWe
Ldand, New Yur* Harbor. Agreed to. A
few other nntoj|H)rtant amend mente were
adopted and the bill pawed. The Fortifica-
tion bill was then taken op. An amendment
w*s adopted appropriating #20,000 lor tbe
purchase of maobuie guue. The oomm i tte e

aiueadmeiits were adopted, and the bill
P&iifctd. ihe Senate went into ex<cutive
aetaiou, and when the doors reopened took a
reoeae unto 9 o’eleck. When the 8-nate
nconventd the River and Harbor bill wae
taken up. As paMtd by the Home it ap-
propriated $5,000,000 in gross. Ai proposed
by the Senate committee to be
amended it appropriates $10 000,000.
Feuding debate on the bill Mr. Fendieton
ottered the tel lowing resolution, for which
he asked immediaie consideration: ‘ Re-
solved, That the thsnki of ,the Hsaate
are due and are hereby tendered fo the Hou.
beo. Edmunds for tne courteLUi, impar-
tul aod able mann<r in which he baa
f real led over its deiibeiatione, and ulfilled
the duty of Fresident pro tempore. Ths
lemlution wae unauimously agreed to.
C jnaideration of the River and Harbor bill
wae thin returned. Fending debate the
Benate passed the Home bill providing for
the adoption by American ships of “inter
national regulatioue lor preventing oollielcnt
at nr*. Mr. Dawes lubmitted a new non-
Itranc. report oath. FortHoation bill,
•00.1111 th. adjtfttmint olall differanora.
Oa tatttiOB ot Mr. Pwul.lton th. Hoom bill
lor th. ntuin of th. OhUtM. ia.muity laud
»ai pau«d . ithootd.bat.. Th. Beaat. th.n
pruot.-ted to ooaild.r Hoai. Fenaion billa
larurahl, raportad from th. Gnat, eon-
ntttes.

House -The conference report on the
Foe to fiioe Appropriation bUl wae eubmUted.
The most imp^tant point of diflerenoe be-
tween tae two Honeee ie the Benate amend-
ment reiausf to ooean mail mbaidy. The
Mone, inwfd on iu amendment and a
farther cenitrenoe was ordered. Tbeocn-

.•j mu- urimiiai. 11 y 1 11 t .tnt<-Mf\ (ie0in* Iwaltn
do not ixpcriiucnl-Ret Ihc OiticiyAI, and Hut.
WS«od XJUf •ddrwGtoTtM Dr l!ort«r Mm! Co/

Mo., I«r our "PHKAM HOOK.”
wrullof •tren<;it nod 1 v ful m umutluo, Ikm.^

On. Harter's Iron Tonio is pop 8alc by au
DRUOOtSTO /ND Dn> CRB CViRVWHERf.

HomeISLAND
Stock Farm,

Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SAVAGE & FAKNUM, PBOi'HlKToki

Palnxl. S. MM (11(7).

M IMPORTED «
Percheron Horses
AU ateek asleoted from the get of rirce and dai

of eiublishei repu ution . and registered in (

rrenc i and American stud books.

ISLAND HOME
Is beautifully siluatetl at the head of Grows 1
n the Detroit Rteer. ten miles below the City, a
U accestihle by railroad and fteamhoaL \iaitf
not famiUar with the location may call atdty ofii.
saCampiu Ruildinir. andan eacort will arcompa
them tJ the farm. Send for catalogue, free by mi
AddreiS, Savage & Karmum, Dclioit. Mich.

Paynes’ Anlomalic Engines
& Saw-M

A Mexican railroad manager recon Uy
found among some fuel he had pur-
chased, 300 wooden images of laints
that had been stolen from churches by
the Mexicans. *

' * ^ orn LnAbca.
eo£,,raa t4’!0 IL F. Antoniatlc.Rpark.Arrr

Mouiit«l Portthlo I’.D.iue, with Mill. 10
carriaf»e, ;;a ft. track r.Jul \raj», 2 Klrmiltanon
“VCP ,;(,t licmi.blo< L-p, 2k. Inch arbor, 3 chant
loedsauwyar eentrelu teed>vt«r mnI^ irfw.i f'nu jMsinon.

naw 50 ft, 8 bu li 4 j»,y Mill;

oTveraiion. Slim) <si tula. K
vino ou i kiffti, ( 1«»0I Knjri
wDntrrUHlnbano'u tho saw D
*<» r!<:ht t Ira*: r «d keep i

i-|c an. /end for enr •;»»»« Ji2,

ff.V,% FAV.NEA >ONS,
Alonuiffclurtru luf f*»l-N A ofI,l'‘  I • OUl ... IM'O II.

^ — — - hhutilnv, iridli Vn, A!)d l.unrsra
Lie: Ira.:;. V,. IV.*: 14W

rr**7.i 1

FREE!
flr RELIABLE SELF-CURE.

feSSSg-HiSa"#

l to
I . mater Weak ly news;

nc!>, metmanics (<;ieifiM«riug,
nlAcv«r nublii-hod. 1

 -rtca, uftnikA oo
rn '.l)Btontef*Vtr pUu.iruwM. .

IU?M.^r lilUHlntod with rplondid rnffrtvincs.
lutlioatlpn, furnUbca a munt valuahln encjrciope
nt irpAtlon which no por ou should ho without.
joiiaUrity of tho bcaNTino Awj ukaW Is eucl
t* cirouUtioB nc*rly rijuali that of all oth**r i»a|i

IATENTS.EBS
foro } ho patent «

ITHEMPIUS
Secure Healthy

[action to the Liver

pwrTniimn 5a5»

- - - —  iwro uiu raion» \
and have prepared more than Ono !
dred Thousand ai»plication» for
enta in tho United Htatea and fa
coiintrif,'. ' ('au'ftt*. Tw
r»Ehii«. AasifTr-nmif, an

,
fJormony and other foreign countries, pn
M ihrrl notice and on ri'AMinnblo leruu.

InSortnMii n aa to uhtaminff iwtf nt* chef
fttra v.iihoat charge. llr.nd'fitioKa df ml
* on aent free. Patents ohtaired throush
,y t'o. aro noticed In tho Hcientillo America

Pio advantage cf auch notice ia wol) understood
ptr*.one\Tho '» i/hto dinpoxo nf their patenta.
AddreeaHl “ - - --------

£1 Itroadway

"i j»irh to dispose i»i n r ; r m ,
Addreea MUNN d t (Lottlco KanyTUiO AlCH

f. Wav York.
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Oftn You?

•^Lgiow' wb of BelW.wluTiM
f^dbii ttoanoev, ia order to make

of the Malay or Caucasian
He aooordmgly purchawd a cal-

necklace of chameleon hue,

ktrinf *,cur*d • *ul^ <* t00** *
'luSot fc^l new the depot, he en-
[MJrt bend waiter a*i hie coadjutor.
“TL, diipatcbed a letter of the moet
^otioual cali|fraphy extant, inyit-

^Lyminir My to a maUnee. She
: vLfnt the idea, refused to conaider

iiacrihcable to hie doajgn, and
ite note of refusal, on reoeiv-
beeaid he would not now

JJftten b>meneal with the queen,
t .t'u procured a cat bine and a
^ftife. went to an ieoiatod epot

•n abode of tqualor, aevered hie

Tein and diechargod the con -

tot the carbine into hie abdomen.
fdfbri» wee r» mored by the coroner,
jtidiog a life of bellee lettree and
k.|ir,,i fivi become a eergoant-at
,ui the legislature of Arkanaae.

rhciudden and n markable growth
(tin roller-skating pastime hae creat-
Jieocttantly increasing demand for
tab lit j ot box wood (or rollers,
J where eighteen months ago a ton
I tkw-inch wood brought $10 it ie
fimpoeeible to buy a ton for $120.
! price bee trebled in leas than a

At the present rate of consump
/the world will be practically ex-
ited of ill boxwood in lees thna
months unless some equally

ie found^ md durable eubstitate
ltd* H* pMe. Boxwood grows in

i and Turkey, ia of very slow
..iand in its native counvry strin-

j umber laws restrict the depletion
[to jewing tree*. Roller-skate mna-

irers bsvc« tried rubber, celluloid,
nized fibres nud compreeaefi
jus substitute for boxwood rol-
, but for one reason or another they
i proved unsatisfactory. Dogwood,
e. pepperidge, laurel and )ig-
i Ti * have also been tried by skate
sturers, but they have all been

amt nothing has yet been
isd which in all respects is as g kk!
r to purpose as boxwood.— [VVatvf-
ic Tiilhs.

| A few day* ago a gentleman who had
'rtd tbeilgift of rats eating corn
!io a luge upon bin on his place,
much puzzled at their ingenuity in
[ouUiisfrom the. shape of the

thile it was an easy matter to get
bit*.piling out seemed impossib. .

MiJeiofthe bin are very smooth
hbpe inward, making it out of the
ihunforthe rats to climb out. A
for two later, hearing rats in the
, he made a slight noise and watch-
Itoms bow they got out. One old
Inn from hie hiding place on the

‘ i of the bin to the top of it, and
himseif down inside until he

lotionly by his forepaws and head,
drientK seizing his tail, climbed
int ladder until the last one was
-when he drew himself out and
Bpsrud off.— [Fayetteville (Tenn.)
It Jet.

Uso^lar f -eak of nature is shown
mm MrH. Polly George, a laiiy
itowD tominv ciUs mh, who UfM
)33;l'‘s l_r,)ta Milburo in this county.
tU U76 \ears old, the mother and
tpudmother of a large family in
twiaty. -During her life she has

AQBEEaBLK to evebtbody ̂

<

the IU,t rZ11*?' wriu*’> I endorse
iHBM ?UrnCu^b Cure I have us^d
foindlt Sir
oUier oouith ^iiy

Athol, Mah

CoTl^or“T^ 5L2S

OB TooUacS#/* ins Mat rallaf. lie

-2rito5a^^«!asMr»

prrtL.“ai5y aysfi
reaper suiu. is dead. He wt a iSSmU
nent ami-slavery worker, and aPgr«at
f f r imI of Abraham Lincoln. K

Elhc,Hn nn0Jhl0K. !ik6 Dr- Thomns*
qniokjy core a cold or

rolievo hoarsen^ WVit^u by Mrs.

Si.. Burr °*k.

miu.COUntrT' 0f Whicl‘ 483 ttro ‘“"Oer-

A VVkak Mack, with a we,ry achimr

A'siasit&srs
, tho U«t r«m«dy for all imJden au
taokAof cold,, pain and inflamniation
and injuries. y '

Li Shanlan, the Kreaie,t Chinese
mathematician of the present century,
has Just died at Pekin, lie diflerid
from Kuropean mathematicians in that
he denied the non exietence of a point.

Clipped from Canadii l*rtsbyUrici)i

Un'l0r »» <»f C.
Slackett Robinson, Propr.s 1 was cured
of oft recurring billious headaches by
iurdoex Blood Bitters.

lad shed her teeth tiico, and now
• ttnuneauni to cut hkr^thlrd set.

,cut four teeth within the past
t- two above and two below. She
wo. a httle over a year ago, abed
jwr, which was white with age,

with » *uit of black, silver thread
HAickliffe. Ky., Journal.

Qdow has a Budhiat temple, a
ll^mam100 the officiat-

SILICATE DISEASES

'dnoed, »p«edi-llfcMAn u. inuuoou, speem-
Wir.uj ̂  ant^ Perni*nently cured.

lUH* and obstinate cases of

iuu^l ul^r8» obstnictions, un-
:**!"** exhausted vitalUy,

'ornnin * 1“?; Dervoui* imenUl,
.TP«o debility, varicocele, hy-

ot Pirate gland,
^ bladder, piles, Ustulas and

7'™ P^rtaanently cured. Buff
‘ ®xport specialists In constant
^.eonetitmthg the most oom-

lSnZAUon me^°al and *ur-
i J ^•rioa. Send history oi

tor illustrated para-
World’. UUptm-

U, Mlc*1 Awoolatlon, Dufiffio.

Rr<i birch
>hl00ed »<“* oo.t from #20

“Ami on the right - road to the vil-
nge? demanded a traveler of an old
d^key who was at work in a field,
“res, Hh,” said the darkey. Tho trav-
eler pursued bis wav, but presently ie
turned very mad. “I say,*’ he shouted
o the old fellow, “what did you mean
>y telling mo 1 was on tho right road
to tho village?” •! top you do truf,
«‘e«*d btws,” replied thodarkoy,
“butyo' tuk do wrong direksbun, sail.”
— Drake's Magazmo.

Harry Hdl, once known as “the
wickoiiost man in Now Vork,” recentl
md his saloon license revoked. A pot
Hon for a renewal of the license has
since been circulated and signed by 60,-
UOU men of the metropolis.

To cure an ordinary cough or cold
take one dose of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of
Wild Cherry before going to bed at
night. It will cause , a suspension of
nervous excitability, allow you sweet
lepose, and by morning the cough will
be gone. It ie the best and therefore
cheapest cure tor coughs, colds and
contumption; is sold by druggists gen-
erally, and ought to be found in every
intelligent household.

A remarkable example of the facility
with which deaf -mules read the mo^
lions of the lips was given by a young
lady of seventeen who is entirely deaf.
Her teacher stood between the gaslight
and tho wall, thus outlining his profile
distinctly. His pupil stood behind
him and road from the shadow on tho
wall the words that he uttered.

Municipal suffrage has boon (minted
to unmarried women and widows in
Ontario and Nova Scotia, and full suf
frage for women has been obtained in
Washington Territory. So it seems the
world moves.

Miss Della Young, a daughter of
Brigham Young, has married a New
York physician.

Quack doctors, electric belt and
other swindlers who live by frightening
our young men and young women by
nasty circulars, will find tneir occupa-
tions goue when it becomes generally
known that Dr. Guysott's Yellow Book
and Sarsaparilla ie a certain cure for
all weakness of the urinary organs,
nervousness, etc. . Obey tho laws of
health, take a few bottles of this simple
remedy and you will soon be restored
to perfect manhood aud womanhood,
free from all worriment of mind and
distress of body.

Q ueen J'iotoria has given one of her
grand-sons a silver punch bowl and the
tempqntnoo press think this hardlvcon-
listen t with her Majesty’s proKssod

Jl^S IN THE DAY-TIME

itW e(- ̂  toclf'Pf sleep or fromH of disease.

w ilfi aPP«dit*r coated

a race
‘PU« nua towels. Ur

u ** ^Wive jfellets'

* Th,u r° for •titnents of this

'N rsLi^0.. Purity the
digestive organs.

tociS^ th* 4mer-
r i.?Dd itOYaPnd her^uma^an, happy.

f,al, Vt'

slstent with her Majesty
sympathy with the cause.

Mrs. Tom Thumb Is soon to be mar-
ried to “Count Rosebud.” Tho wed-
ding is to be a quiet one, after which
the happy couple will make a six
month's trip to Europe.

Menny a phool haz passed thru life
with fair suckoess by taking a back
seat and sticking to ft.— Josh Billings.

There are only five cities in the
United States with a population of more
than 10,000 that are not in debt

revelling object, 160 feet dUUnt

*»»> U.,yMI„T — Blioer.rw Mid .OK
‘rouble, of Lh.'r'.'f1*’. SOU*b,‘ o"‘*'

Aod Luo*.. Bold on),
frlce « c«nu.

4t *• that the Mormon teai -

C'A^Arif-.sss'"

^r,n! Uv.mt*lct.*lvlDK wkf at (M-, sal
curt>

tnu>tbn return to Ids native country. He

•‘‘JftloirelliBTlirlM.

Purify Your Blood
t.V«*r »»r b. ladro with Impurtti*., ImS
Huod f^hampBriilB wUJ lhoro-^ly clcmm., «nch
a»* viuiisr it The noil severe rues of srrofuU
all rheum, boils, pimples,- ia lut all sfWiiom
arisiof Iron impure blood, yield to Hood's Ssrss

pari is, Hie freal blood pun her it also cures dys-
pepaia, bilimoneas, aick headache, kidocv sod Uver

caaplaiAts, sharpens the appetiie, rod builds up the
whole- s) stem

Charles O. HbberU, Easi' Wilson, N. V , had IS

Urgetoraaoohis flier and nark. Nothing helped
him till he look Hood's Karsupartlia, wkten *f«ct

ed a complete'* ure. Hi* drug* ist says it is “A (,rral

Victory" for Hood's KarsaparUla.

“Hood’s Karsaparills has been used with pertect

success in our fam;ly tor canker in the alonurh and

impure blood. My little one ie entJr«|y cured, and
we ahull continue iU use ss a family medicine."
Mas. F. K. Burton, Somerville, Mass.

HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA
Sold bysll druggUta. |1, six (or $r. Made only

by C. I. HOOD * CO„ Apothecaries, I^wcll, Mass.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR
ti nl ay t<

matm>,,0win^ tre 0*rfrB of,,‘c w- c
lamptb ctct^ tbs Liinuul meeting held
poore^’hV :

*#,g|.l>i<M..— Mrs G. Davidson,
M Weil, I V, Pres. — Mrs. L iwrence,

• ,r. wy —Mrs. Wilkinson,
rhe reas— Mrs J. (J. Taylor,

in the

solvested — Collecliona of relics for the

under the auspices of the M. E.

'•Hou* Any oue having collections, or

- "BueHnsof old china or any thing in‘ the

A tc ̂ nf>» giving tire history of such

town I will have them carefully hibled

raise iir safety guarenleed while in our

•Roorfon. (Vnn.j Miss Maiiorv Wellman,

•vreu* J- Noyes, Mrs. It. A. Calkins,

Miss i

ik r of

*44.e«ihhu,h 1 l- pure and aeret

J«. < " C*1
his farnL-” " *

* »-To ai who are suffortna rrom errors of

r',mUy

Bundajf

Tho
. Cushman.

throui.U(>8^ay. March 24, Steve Clark will

havinsuctiou on his farm 1,4 miles south

St&te%loo village, one pair work horses,

Mr ( ELYV8

'"“"IMBllM!
,!a.' m<Ues tho head ;ai

Mr. ifnfim&matioD
i the sores. Ro-

the senses of
Arbor

Friday

II. H

^“pt^limell, hearing.

SITIVX CUKE.

tim Balm

 Weil'i Ileal'h Kenewer'* for dyapepala, debility.

“Arizona now exports tannin.” 'This
ii another avenue of usefulness closed
lo the Mas-achusotts schoolmarm. —
Boston Transcript. .

eed an envlihlv
Bo-toil* lion eberever
ri,oaa ; alll ^ prtpiiratlor.a, a
trade * l* •PPll‘<i ^ o

• iottr I; no pain;
aar^ettblp to uae.

Price &0c. by mall oratdiu^alst Hand f »rcln o ur.
KI.V BltOl'llBiLS. orutftflaia. Otteio, s. Y

I UAVB ut. done bottle of El>’i Cream BaIid
1 ,)€it remedy i bayc found for

Catarrh In tirte^u years.-V. U. Babbage, Al-
ter uey, Hard! sbura, Ky.

Boston is to have a new opera house
which will seat 3,600 people.

ion all forms ct nua) catarrh where there
la dry d« aa of the air pAsaaire with what la com-
monly called “ bluffing up,” tapoclally when
volug to bed, Ely’* Cream Bdm glvea perfect
aud immediate relief. Its benefit to me haa
Jj en prlceleaa.— A. G. Chase, M. 1)., Millwood,
K*us*«.

Pittsburg's natural gas costs 12}
cents per 1,000 feet, not counting the
quantity wasted m explosions.

A Ferfi-ei Kemedx for ail abrnaiona of tho
•Sin aud all dlsaasea of the feet of lloraea and
rattle. Invniu -blft to •ttx'ktnen. (’ole’a Veterinary« -- ---- --- “ - ---- tt«

Queen Olga of Greece, is said to be
the most beautiful woman now on the
throne.

When you Tlatt or leave New York City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Kxpreattagc and
13 Carriage Hire, aud atop at theGfaud Union
HoU-l, opposite said depot, Blx hundred ele-
gant rooms fitted up at a coat of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the beau Horae cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for leas money at the Grand Union Hotel than
at any other first-class hotel In the city.

HAY-FEVER

ARE YOD DISCOURAGED
Has your physician fait© 1 to nr rest the d!*

©aae from which yon are » Offering? Are
you losing faith tu mcUciuo*, undjrrottinf
ulurmeJ at your oond. lion.' If so, t ike

HOPS ABB im
BITTERS,

Tho Croat Blood Puriflor,
Conipoun led from tho aoll-known curatives
Bops, Malt, Uuthn, Man Imko, Dandelion,
Sarsaparilla, Caeoara 8 1 /radii, etc They ure
never known to fall in all omoi of

LIVER AND KIDNEY
Troubles. They euro Dy-pe -la, Indlgcatlon,
Ithoumutisiu un i nil nrmury troubles. Tboy
Invigorate, nourisli, strongthon and qulett
the nervous system.
As a tonio they have m* »• iunl. They are a

rational cathartic ami n f-»ip.*rh auti-bilioua
peoifla

CAUTXON
Should be exori'is > I by ^i.vrsons when pur-

Brooklyn contaius more gambling
? in thishouses than any other city

country.

Molld Comfort.

Every one likes lotake solid comfort and it may be

enjoyed by everyone who keeps Kidney- Wort in the
house and takes a few doses at the first symptoms of

an attack of Malaria, Khcamatism. Biliousness Jaun-

dice or any affection of the Liver, Kidneys or Bowels.

It is s purely vegetable compound of roots, leaves

and bcrriis known to have a special value in kidney

troubles. Added to these are remedies acting direct-
ly on the Uvcr and Howe's, it removes the cause of

disease and fortifies the system against new attacks.

|y Pretty an a Picture. Twenty-four
beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes, for Silk, Wool,
Cotton. Ac.. Inc. sack. A child can n%e with perfect
success. Get at one* at your Druggists. Wells*
IlichariGon Jk Co,. Burlington, Vt.

TRADE )aco*
•TA*

MARE

Jbsotutrlff
*, Mmcffcs andji'nw from Opiate*,

A PROgPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
« a a I M H li fl Mk.

liameiubor a oompieUi our« for aches
paiua, sores, pimples, urinary sedi-
ments, disturbing dreams, nervousness,
despondency, indigestion and general
weakness of mind and body, brought
on by improper habits oi otherwise, is
found in two or three bottle* of Dr.
Guysott’s Yellow Dock and Sarsapa-
rilla, a* has been proven by the ex--
rienco of many who long eunered, L _
now feel well and strong in all parts of
thabodj. —

For rough^SowTh^^o.^-^1-

ttrtWtiDCt »f th* Throat '

chasing llop-. uss.i .^3 t d/l* BliKora*
Do not get theui I’omfcuo S© I w*th other Ift-
forior urtlcb s o. u ai nilnr name. Tor sals
by all druitgfeU nn 1 doatora heo that every
label I cars tho n i.no U(>DS Sc MALT BIT*
TKBfiCO.. I^ctroit, Mich.

FAKUAND, WILLI Ols A t
- ifelrult. Hick.

T. H. II I HUM A > A sons.
Iirtrult, Mirh.

IAMBS B. DAVIS A ( ».
Prtioit, Mick.

I. J. DODDS A (0.. Drtroll. Mirh.

Wholesalo

Agents.

Barnabee’s Songs:
OR AN EVENING WITH BARNABEK.

The many thousands of delighted hearers who
have spent “Cvenlogs with Usrnabee" will be more
than i leaaed to see bis fsmons Songs gsibere t la
this book, which Is one or the b st comic collec-
tions extent 21 Songs; L&Opsgea, sheet music site.
Edited oj Howard if. Dow. Price |UL

Merry -Making Melodies.
A Vnea| Visiter to < heer theCMIdreo. By Wade

Whipple, who understan is the children's taste, end
prof ld«s for hem A) attrsctlve Nursery and otherprovides for nem w silrsctlve Nursery and other
Hongs, with aeoomiiantmenis for Plano or Organ.
Sheet music sue. Well adorned with Pictures.
Price ?ft cts.

Prt. Verv sweet brains aud tunes, not bah)tab,
bat aloe, Plenty ofnetares. UoU., |2.40 ptr dos.

QtmH for Little Sinners.
|S>r Pi Imsry Schools or d Ut Kindergarten. By

B. U, Emerson A •*. Hwslne. A great succes*. Full
of s«eet songs with picture Ulus. rations. aOcsnts.
( iOOper eien.

.'i Good Cantatas
» d Klsa. (T&cenM) b* K igend Taayer, a ihrill-
Ing story of lligblaud Ufa. Ohri.t ireru*, (|i>
(irand Ss red < amata. by Kbeinb-rger and
Merwes nfia f|i) Scene* from tho Rerulutton
bf Trowbridge and Cobb. •

Ma tied for the Ke'att Price. 4
LYON A HkALY, CHICAGO.
OLIVER DITSOX A; CO, BOSTON.

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW
* < .4" ‘O' TVttf* tlsA IA. 1 1 * t* i I, mm VBuy the Potter Hay t'nrrirr, the only

thisparrler thui uh,-m
new impnivenieut. Ash
your Deitler* or send to

nskn^WsAA^WBfl J* K' '•GKTDK.— - jTZaaXSBvwBmMIM Ottawa, til., for i lrculat
s.iowiug this new tuveiiiion. Put. April 17, IskC

....... ........ - _
AfiENTS ̂  "---'is

“«a<*sss5u... rnwratwEsa.

PJ&IMP1 ECLE
bago, Lame Back, Spraina ™ “  
and Bruiaea, Aathma, Catarrh, Cougha, Colds, Sore

[ Frost Bites, Tooth, Bar, and ^ Headache, and
FOJtrgJI, MILBVRNA COMPANY, Prf>r*»fere

.

Did you Sup-

pote Mustang Liniment only good

for horses? It is for inflamma-
tion of all flesh. J"

R.R.R
RADWAVF
READY

I RELIEF *

CVMEi
Golds,
Bore Throat, t

Lumbago,
Plourisy,

Coughs,
Pneumonia, ,

Inflammations,
Hheumaiism,

Neuralgia.
, ^ r Hoiidacho,

Toothache,
Asthma,

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
Ia tbeee ceeee the RKADV KXUEF shoold be

spplied fredy over the affected p*rU untfi S bar»
Ing eeusatlou m r«it i, ^u'%1 ...... .^* *®*®*^<,u l* felt, sad ft will be found In every

tbst the HEADY BELIEF ie • .jutek, sie[

ILADWA^I Piua wUlliripthe BEADY KEL1EJ
in ̂ aecting s cure.

Rad way h Kea4> Relief Im m Care (Or

Mna In (he Bark. Client, ar
MjUfil. It wan the flrnt
•ad In the ealy Fain

u — edy

--- r-'-— -.  mubuiw ji wsier, v
e few momenta, core Crampe. 8 poems Hour
ft gg Vomiting. He^l^htSa—
Hleei>lestness, Blok Uesdsche, DUrrhies, Oottc, rkfl.
ulcncy, end sll internal Pslns. vwwe,
MALARIA in its Various Forms.
There la not • remedls, agent tn this world thatii, erB “ D01 • •gpnt tn this world the!

w!!! cure /tfer end Ague, sad all other Msiorloue.

- — by UADWAYN WELSj
WAY’S BEADY RELIEF.
Prire 50 ctn. per bottle.

(jolcklj

Bold by dnaggletn.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Tho Groat Blood Puriflor.
For the rare of all Chronic Dlsessee, Chrouie

KheuTnaflstn, Hcrofuls, OUiiduUr HwelUns, Rst klng,
Dry Cough, Caucerous Affections, HyphUttle ConJ
rlsluts B ceding of the Lunge, Dy?i«r.ia. Wttae
lirurh. White Swellings, Tumors, PUnples, Dlotciee,
Eruptions of the Fuce, Dicers, Bkin sod Hip

5 betbsr transmitted from peretKs^or acquired, a
HKSOIlVEN,?UT* °f SAK8APABLLLIAM

bsje been made where persons have been
sflUcted with Borofuis from their youtn up to 20, SOu
sud 40 years of age, by

Dr. Badway’i Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
A remedy composed of tugrodiente of extraordinary
awdtatl prope.tiee, seeeuUsl to purtfy, heel, repair
end Invigorate the broken-down and wasted body—
Quick, Plkasxkt, Ham and Pkamawsmt in its treat-
ment and cure.
BOLD BY DI1UOGI8TB. Price, |1.00 per bottl*

DR. RADWAY'S
REGULATING PILLS
For the cure «f all disorders of the Stomach, Utm
Dowels, Kidneys, Uladder, Nervous Diseases, Los*Dowels, Kidney i, __ ___ _______ ________

of Appetite, H-adacbe, C onstipation, Ooetlveneea,
lDdigestioD,Dy«i — ------ ~

-- V a i SI—I, spepsis. DUionsuees, Fever, Inflamma-
tion of the Dowels, Piles end all derangements ef
the Internal Viscera. Purely vegetable, containing

minerals, or deleterious dIrugs.
7 tU druggists.

TRUE.”
. ------ .’la pep box. Hold bi
READ “FALSE AND
Rend a letterstamp to HADWAY h CO, No. fl,

Warren Htreet, New York. IF- Information worth
thousands will be sent to you.

PDJURJAI
Imnugra-

lion, A. T. & S. F. R. R., Topeka. Kan., and he will
wad to you FBEE, map*, pamphlets, etc., giv-
ing information about Lands, Stock-raising. Farm-
ing. Fruit-growing, Mining, Manufacturing, etc,
in Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico, Amona, Cab-
forma or Old Mexico and about the splendid op-
portunities now offered in .the Southwest.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorlllard’s Climax

iToep^eitf* Ane cutl th!t UrtiiSdV
Navy Cllppluce. and that Lorillard’s Hnulla. ars
V hest and oner post, quality c<mnM«r»d ?

T
lAN’b 1

Tkli u»w TruH 1

Ui« k«rnUalw*,k U mm. Wont g« )>*••
. wllk omuferi IacIom Kump hr CtrcuUr Um4

IN lit, * t) -tnj Mi] okadq.
i ) Wltli to •*«r» ifoiloB, re(*l itae
r%. It mm. Wont^«p *<* mpfi

Is both I’m.mU* lbi*i>ltal(. Atk your drsgriat.
i lartaixLTKt mmco.. »•> stss, sMarWr.KU.

Illddoa Name, llmbm-slu* Mew Cknime

luouuons, 18 nags niustratwl Premium mod

U txtbed. Address ValeaUtH

•r SHORT-RAND and
hem. Siinattons fp. . . ”•*•**«« arm. Tin iisii loiik »«

Address Valeattpo Brae.. Janeevtlk *Vfc

UPIUM
CAEIIS^rplJ'.^^',n’ nric* •*“D CUM Ceinorbmok, ( own.

W N. r. n~3 - 1 1 '

A Clear Skin
is only a part .of beauty;
out it is a part. Every lady

may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshenr a'vl
beautifies.

A

-4

'

; -
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CLOTHING !

Don’t' forget we are
offering Bargains in

OVERCOATS, ODD PANTS,
Suits, odd Cdats and Vests. ,,‘
A fall line of - r

OVERALLS, JACKETS,
Working Pants, etc., just re-
ceived. foirWe have also
just received a full line of

StIITINtS, PMITINGS Be.,

which we will make up in
first-class style.

Wf Mlidt Md
UNU (rMBklt (Ik *wNoa«a( M*M.

Kt«t co«»<incll<» «mi»»
n.-> ,'nd oftfe* not o*tf-
mri\r (or publkmiko. boi m • «f

(•odfcitli

If nw k»vt m? Mam P7a*'f

| will »lw»jr» be pwalrd

Our mtrfcrt report will lne«riM4jr be
, found correct, u we (tire It our t***®*1

inti «rvit piiiw t«» give c< r-
a • 1 1 wet quoiniion* Tbf pricrt qooUw »rr

Oiuic \M br tlttHew
HV mu*l mot bt Keld r<*f»n*ibU for **t*

! nt*U erprturi bp uriUn
AtlJrvM ill cummunlciiiont to

THE HERALD

THURSDAY. MAR- 12, !««*•

Lck*1.
iom &ort! to i/Mfoli.
Coloniil troop* will k»

fic« is U# Bddin.

Tk§ Oommotu woUd £880,000
extra Difil ixpukiet ib Rfrpt ind for
•tiiotloi of iroB-olidi. Tho ftr.
irtliid wiH boC bo firikor radioed.

Tho raport UuU Oob. Wolraloj hoi
rodlled It doiiod. Ho will raoraii in
Hie heilth ifl mich improfid.

IN <AiN(iU«ra».

MARCH 2.
SiBATB-Tho fortideiUoi bill wm Uid

loro tho Bomto lid raforrad.

WE STTAT.L OFFER

Saturday, March 14,
100 MARSEILLES BED SPREADS 100

CHEAP' ..!•'* ' r

When we say CHEAP, our customers know
what we mean. If you intend to buy one

WITHIN A YEAR,
it will pay you to buy it then.

II was laid

Sp&J&Ja We MW J^ued JhJ. week, HEW WHITE
Ci/mmittoe io to tho imoaoU for puij
bniidiBgo it tho followiof nimcd ploc«i a
flxtd tho iBiooito as follow*: CoiDrnbf
0 , $110 000; Doliia, $26,000; Fori Win
(6 000; JeflerooB City. $82 000; Hiubi
fM 600; St. Joeeph. $50,000; Minnrapi
$110 UX); aod Detroit, $200 000. Con»f<L
hob of u.« Sandry Cifii bill wm rceaiuf
Oo rracbiBg the ̂ ow Orlraoe K
poeiUcB nem rone atbat* bio
The Hooie profieioa was for tfce purpoee
auiiog the expoeUloo $300 000- Toe 8eo
comaiUtee ;n;rt*wd the amoult to (400

ro;-

3 G^DShaNE^EMBROII)ERIES;
«i 1 7

I. THE FINEST LINE IN CHELSEA!
-:o:

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Rockford

LEADS

------ We invite all our lady Mends to call and
examine, wether buyers or not.

A. lUikl nns. • e.ftj>^F»m— -» — '** * * *
Estate ofThomu CUrk

STATE OF MICHIGAN. )

Cocmty or Wabhtenaw, f

At i eeeeion of the Prohiti Court for
the County of WeehteDMW, liolden it the
Probate Office , In the city of Ann Arbor,
on TuefUiy.the 10th day of March in the
ymr one tbouaand eight hundred and
eighty-five.

Freeent, William D Harrimin, Jtdge
of Probate.

In the matter of theeaUte ofThomaa
Clark, deceased. John Clark and P.Tuomey
the admiuistratoraof uid eatale, come into
court and repreaent that they are ndw pre-
pared to render their final account aa such

administrators.

Thereupon it Is ordered, thatWednesday,
the 15th day of April neit, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, be assigned for ex-

amining and allowing such account,- nnd
that the heirs at law of uid deceased, and
and all other persons interested in uid es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of
said Com t, then to be holden at the Pro-
bate Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, iu
said County, and show cause if any there
fie, why the said account should not be
allowed : And it is further ordered that
said Administrators give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, nnd the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Chelsea Hkrai.d, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearimr.

tuur copy.] William D. If arriii an,
in. G. Doty, Judge of Probate.
Probate Register. ___ ̂  Mar.lg-Apr.2.

WOOD

BRO’S

Agents.

Commissioner!' Notice.

Estate of Wm. G. Havens*

HS

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

/

HAVE YOU VISITED

^KEEPERS’ BAMAR,
(Corner Store Mclaune Block t)

-:o:

LADIES !

s
We keep for sale ut bottom cash prices, a full line of

PURE CANDIES !

Complete stock of Tinware ami Wooden wareM

JEWELRY & PLATED WARE !« *

Cutlery and Shears, Pens, Ink, Writing Papers, Slates
and Pencils, Toilet articles and Fancy

Work Materials, _
HANDKERCHIEFS AND EMBROIDERIES !

Embroidery Silks and Funcy Gilt Trimming Braids.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, l
COUNTY OF WAHHTKNAW, f

The underiigned liaving been appointed
by the Probate Court for said County, Com-
misaioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons
against the estate of William G. Havens,
late of said County deceased, hereby give
notice that six months from date are ah
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against

the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at the office ol'M J. Lehman, esq,

in the village of Chelsea, in said County,
on Monday the Eighteenth day of May,
and on Monday the Heventeeth day of
August next, at ten o’clock a. m. of
each of said dayrf, to receive, examine and
adjust snid claims.

Dated, Feb. 17th, 1885.

John A. Palmer, ) n . .

c George J. Crowell, f Commissioners

__________________ mv?
Attachment Notice

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the
statute authorizing attachments against

non resident debtors, that an atuchment
was issued out of the Circuit Court for the
County df Washtenaw, on the 7th day of
January, A. I). 1885, against the estate of
Margaret Murphy, a non-resident debtor,
and in favor of Isaac Taylor, plaintiff, here-
in for the sum of $107.66, the same twing
returnable on tho third day of February,
1885. The sheriff of Washtenaw County
returned the above attachment on the 8rd
day of February 1885, with property at-
tached but no personal service could be
made on said non resident debtor. Now
therefore, notice is hereby given that unles
the said defendant shall cause her appear-

ance to be entered in said eourt in this - -
cause within tho time required by law > . .. ........... 

AN EASTER SURPRISE.
printed in said county, her default will be
entefed and said attached property appro-
priated according to law for tie payment
ot said debt aod costs of thts suit.\ . D. B. Taylor,

Hick Hack Druids,

Pins and Needles,

Elastic Cords and Tapes,

Hair Nets and Hair Pins,

Towels and Nupl

Collars and Neckties,

Bibs and Aprons,

Buttons and Thread,

gariWotlon* nnd Wmmll Waret.^iB

Lamps, Shades, Burners and Chimneys.
:0:«

All goods marked In plain ligttres, and strictly one price to every one.

:0.«

We tell ttrlctly fbr €a*li, and our prices ar® made nc-
eordliifly.

For particulars call on the pew -

XOU8EXEEFEXS’ 8AZJUX
FRANK WIGHT.

a- \


